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NAL RELIGION

I Sunday School LeSsOn
December 11, 1949

SELECTION: "I will put
ill their inward parts, and
heart will I write it."-

3133.
Text: Jeremiah 8:4-6;

31:29-34

passages designated for
leis week, Jeremiah has
• to say about religion.

is man's natural tendency.
worships something for
deep in the heart of

n being is the realize-
• need for the worship

or something greater
. The second thing that

has to say about reLigtoo
It exhausts itself in the
of forms it is not true

but a counterfeit. Thirj,
declared that religion is
a matter of immediate
the individual soul with
t He enters into, the life

individual and fashions
after His own image.

Ch00(
emery condition of the complete
development of personality. Just as
the man who never develops his
taste for beauty to whom a prim-
rose by the river's brim is simpls
another yellow flower, who never
stands in reverence to watch a
lovely sunset, is not a fully grown
person, so a man who does not al-
low his innate tendency to worship,
to grow, is not quite fully human.

llgion is personal because it is
an essential element in any richly
personal life."
The same writer continues: "Re-

ligion is personal because it is
religion to a personal God. It Is a
relation between persons. All such
relations bring an intermingling of
spirit. If one of the persons is far
greater in power and worth than
the other, he dominates the relation
and that for the good o fthe lesser
person, who will, if he is wise, recog-
nize the value of such a domina-
tion and welcome it. The personal
relation of a human being to God
invalves the complete opening of
the human life to the divine which
means its transformation and ele-
vation.

'ter declares "Religion Is There are many who prefer an
al because it is a nec- I impersonal religion. They do not

ills' Theatre
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Matinee Saturday Starting at 2:00 P. M.

turday Night—Three Shows , Starting at 6 P. M.

Night—Two hows 7:00 P. M. and 9 P. M.

> —Two Shows . _ 3:00 P. M. and 9:00 P. M.

MISSION 10c and 25c Plus Tax

y.-Dscentlier 10 Thursday—Wednesday
December 13-14
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Sudden Savage
DEATH!
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starring
Lon Peggy Ann

McCALLISTER __ GARNER
Preston FOSTER

Also News—Sportreel

want their religion tea affect their
lives so deeply. They ar those whoare sometimes describ as .'5
day Christians," thee'who attendthe services of worship with a de-gree of regularity on Sunday butdo not let the influence of the
teachings they have heard extend
into the weekday sphere of theirlives. s,
There are too many nominalchurch members and professional

Christians making the mistako
these ancient inhabitants of Ju-
dah made, that, is using a forfeit'
and ceremonial religion as 6op to
conscience that they might live
material lives undisturbed. Needless
to say, such modern worshippers
are fooling themselves and God's
warning that 'My fury shall be
poured out" should constitute as
serious a threat to them as to ths
people of Judah centuries ago.
Jeremiah's task-was very difficult.

He was called to deliver a message
to a people so far gone that
to a reformed life was frankly char-
acterized as hopeless, notwithstand-
ing_ the unpopularity that came
with it, Jeremiah persevered, "Jere-
miah was lowly, didpised, perse-
cuted," says Henry Van Dyke, and
"He was probably the best hated
man in Jerusalem. But he did not
flinch from his duty of telling ths
disagreeable truth. Every age needs
prophets who are brave enough to
do that—Cassandra on the wall of
windy Troy, Dante flying from ill-
counselled Florence, Carlyle pic-
turing the shame and danger of
complacent England, and our own
young then who are proclaiming
the peril of wealth-worshipping
America."

"The prophets were great; but
the prophets were men of God,"
says the Rev. David Gregg. "Put
God into a mans' life, and he be-
comes a Samuel, a Micah, a Jere-
miah. Put God into a man's life
and he becomes a Paul. a Stephen.
a Luther, a Calvin, a Knox. What
men in history can compare with
these men of God, or with their
kindred in the different ages? God
is knocking at the doors of your
nation by his gospel and by his
Spitt. Have you opened the doors
of your nation to God? How much
of your thinking does he control?
What place has he in your plans?
What proportion of your time does
he control? What entronement has
his law in your heart? What pro-
portion of your substance do you
give him? If we are not, as the
prophets, it is not God's fault. It is
our fault, because we are keeping
God out of our lives."

To The
Homemaker

Are you bothered frequently by
blinking lights, fuse blowing and
sluggish operation of appliances?
If so, you're slated for additional
trouble during the holiday season.
So state electrical specialists who
say these difficulties are results of
inadequate wiring.
Appliances and lighting are put

to extra use during holiday parties
and family dinners, they point out.
This places heavier-than-usual loads
on the wiring system. The penal-
ties: Slowed down appliances, ex-
cessive drops in lighting brilliance,
and current Interruption on a house
circuit.
To avoid these annoyances, the

engineers urge that you modernize
your wiring now. Up-to-date wiring,
they claim, wHI step up electrical

Single Copy Five Cents
efficiency and provide greater year
'round convenience. It will also
make entertaining easier and your
home more hospitable. Here aresome of their tips for a trouble-free,
convenient wiring system. . . .
Two 20-ampere circuits should he

available to assure effictent and
economical operation of appliances.
One ciicuit should serve conven-
ience outlets in the dining room and
kitchen. The other, outlets in the
laundry and kitchen.
When cooking appliances are con-

nected to overloaded, inadequate
circuits, they take longer to do a
job. overloading, the engineers
state, can' cause as much as 10 per
cent voltage drop. 'Thus, a grill or
roaster will take 28 per cent more
time to heat up, a toaster 31.5 per
cent more time than when the wir-
ing Is adequate. Appliances, plugged
into overloaded circuits, also con-
sume more electric:ity and produce
poorer cocking results.
Living room outlets—Convenience

outlets  should be spaced every 12
feet. along the wall, with one in
each wall space three feet or more
in length. If you follow this rule,
the experts agIvise, you'll have
plenty of handy spots to plug in
lamps, appliances, radio and televi-
sion. Also, lighted decorations can
be placed where desired without lim-
iting the use of equipment in other
parts of the room.
Outdoor wiring—For a friendly,

hospitable entrance provide a light-
ed house number and a fixture that
Is bright enough to illuminate the,
steps. When making these improve-
ments, be sure to install weather-1
proof outlets on the house wall.1
They're handy for outdoor decora-
tive lighting, the wiring specialists
point out. They're also useful for
plugging in gardening and cooking
appliances.

Centreville
By Mrs. Nora Good

The Methodist Church held their
annual bazaar Saturday. We want
to thank all who helped with, it.
We sold nearly everything. The
next regular meeting of the W. S.
C. S. wil be at the home of Mrs.
Willard Mohler December 16.
The school Christmas party will

be Der.mber 20.
Bramhall has moved and

Mr. and Mrs. Appel and Patsy have
moved into the apartment that she
occupied. The Appels are from Ar-
lington.
Carl Nichols went- hunting

Wednesday and brought home a
,turkey.

Mr. Sam Evans, who lived near
here, was buried at St. John's,
Church Sunday.
Mrs. Lester Mohler and Mrs. Nora

Good went stlopping in Clarendon
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Good took
Mary Ellen to see Santa Claus in
Clarendon on Friday night.
Mrs. Edyth Myers entertained

about six women friends Saturday
night.
Mrs. Daisy Gentry and Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Gentry and children had
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Spindle Sunday. •
Mr. and Mrs. Elden Ehinger and

children spent the holiday in
Adrian, Mich., visiting relatives.
Mr. George Turberville has begun

construction on his new building
adjoining his store.
Mr. Dye has completed the office

building next to the Dye Building.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Waldron are

planning to move to Arlington next
week.

Sweet
Music
Every
Saturday
Night . . .

At Lake Jackson Lodge, beginning December

10th. Dance to the music of Charlie Breeden

and his band, from nine to midnight.

Entertainment, refreshments, and dancing will

put you in a joyous holiday mood. Tell your

friends and be sure to come yourself.

The Lake Jacksoin Lodge
Three miles South of Manassas on Rt. 234

JIMMY WHITE, Manager

Neighborly •
Yours

By Maggi Marchand Brown

All week long I have been work-
ing on an historical novel dated
a hundred years ago. This book had
been neglected for a whole decade
There are months of toiling effort
in this crudely wrought manscript
and it should be salvaged.
Here I have ?raten of an old

Spanish land grant in the unbound-
ed territory of New Mexico, and
that was when the Americans came
in and took over Santa Fe. In
gathering material along the upper
Rio Grande, ten years ago, I camped
by many a wagon trail. Some days
I saw only Mexicans and Indians,
who dwelt in the's separate pueb-
los, such as Abiqiu and Tesuque,
little towns built out of sun-dried
mud. Every village had its plant-
ing grounds with ditches to irri-
gate the thirsty beans and squashes,
and the good crop was a nice in-
stallment on the winter's soc.al se-
curity.

Visits Pueblo Women
That summer I visited with more

than one group of Pueblo Women
who were washing- clothes at a
stream's edge, rubbing their gar-
ments on the burnt black rocks
from volcanos. Among themselves
they chattered, scolded the chil-
dren out of the laundry waters, and
no one spoke a word of English.
Why was that? An Indian woman
gave me the answer.
"Most of us have gone to the

American school at Santa Fe," she
said. 'We learned many things, but
we come home to our own ways.
We are not simple people. We are
earnest and proud and religious.
We are not cowards. Don't you
knew we lived beside the treacher-
ous Navajos and fearful Apaches
for centuries? All that time we kept
these valleys for ourselves.

Drove Spanish Out
'Once in the long-gone time we

drove out the Spanish and burned'
their missions. Afterwards the
Mexicans came among us: then we
did nothing. They have theirs
towns; we have our pueblos. We
don't mix with other people. Our
way§ are different and better. What
makes anyone think we want to•
trade in our peaceful living for
alarm clocks, machine guns, and
saloons?"
About the middle of the war, I

came upon a native of the same
village in Washington. He was a
sailor and lonely for the desert
when I discovered him at a table
In the Munitions Biulding cafeteria.

University Graduate
This young Indian was a"-trad-

uate of the 'University of Arizona,
having earned his way by hard la-
bor. After the war, he told me he
was going home.

FAIRFAX SEPTIC
TANK SERVICE
FAIRFAX, VIRGINIA

Be Sure — Be Safe
Your service tank should be

pumped or checked isfo to five
Years.
PHONE HERNDON 614-3

The Manansas Journal, Mara.sas, Virr'nla Page Seven
'And what will you do with bur

education," I asked.
-Some day I will be in the coun-

cil of my people and my learning
may be useful. After all I have
seen and done. I am a Pueblo In-
dian and we never change. Yester-
day and tomorrow are all the same
to Us."

That woman and that sailor be-
longed to San Ildefonzo, and there
has been built one of the greatest
atomic plants. Finally, tomorrow
came to the drowsy, timeless pueb-
lo. . . . Our working scientists can
look out ;upon five hundred years
of AulaC yesterdays. No stranger
was ever Invited or ever welcomedto the land where the gift of Those
Above used to be pride and plenty,
and no alarms.

,Read The Journal Regularly

NO LIKE RED SEDAN 'banged in one side and the rear
of 'the car. Petrie drove the ,angryPULASKI. N. Y.—Lafayette Pe- , animal off with rocks and strongInc parked his red sedan off a rural ,adjectiies.road near here while he hunted'

rabbits. When he returned, be
found a bull getting set for a charge PEOPLES BARBER SHOP
at the car. The animal had already Manassas, Virginia

WANTED
PINE PULP WOOD

"We are now buyinc impeded pine pulp' woodfre3h cut delivered to our Berryville plant. Cut 5 ft.long. fro.n 5 ins. to 12 ins, in diameter. also poplarveneer logs. Highest cash price paid. Write, phone
or apply at office.

BERRYVILLE SASKET CO., Inc.
Berryville, Va. Phone 59

NOW YOU CAN BUY WITH ABSOLUTE CONFIDENCE

SENSATIONAL

NEW USED CAR DEAL
at CARL I). SILVER'S •

No obligation to buy! We supply the gas! You di.ive the car for 24 hours or more if necessary!Prove to yourself that these cars are in perfect running condition and well worth the price. If thecar does not meet with your approval in any way, don't buy it. We want you to be satisfied. Allcars are sold with a 30-day guarantee! Look at the low prices . Priers that can't be beat. Bewise! Visit the super used car market, the largest in the entire State of Virginia—CARL D. SIL-VER'S. Where you get more car for your money—more trade-in allowance for your car.
CHEVROLETS We've Got 'em! All Types—Plenty of them!

FIFTEEN '48's
2-Doors. 4-Doors and
Club Coupes. Radios and
Heaters. All Colors.

$1295 to $1395

Twenty-Five '17's TEN '46's 1 )(our
12-Doors, 4-Doors and 2-Doors, 4-Doors andClub Coupes. Radios and Club Coupes. Radios andHeaters. Heaters.

$1095 to $1195 $995

Choice—Only

$4.93

'42 Pontiac. '41 Ford.
'41 Chevrolet, '41 Pon-
tiac. '41 Plymouth.

LATE MODEL BARGAINS! We Picked'49 Font) 2-dr. heater and seat covers,
C8 cyL, dark green 

$1495k8'49 CHEVROLET 2-dr. sedan, very low mil. $1695
'49 FORD club coupe. 8 cyl. airline, seatcovers, heater ._41195
'48 CADILLAC' 4-dr. sedan; R&H, low,

—$2659
'48 OLDSMOBILE model "98," radio and

beater, very nice $1595
'48 FORD convertible, radio and heater $1295
'41 FORD club coupe, R&11, low mileage 81195
'47 FORD 2-dr. sedan, R&H _ . .4995
'47 FORD 4-dr. sedan, Rail

These Clean. They're Choice Selections!
46 FORD 2-dr. sedan, RAH $895

47 PONTIA(' 2-dr. streamliner, R&H,
beautiful car .41295

'16 PONTIAC 4-dr. sedan, R&H, new car $1095

'48 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. sedan, 118.11, deluxe $1295

'48 PLYMOUTH s •Ir. sedan, special deluxe $1295
'47 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. sedan .. , $1195
'47 PLYMOUTH 2-dr. sedan, special deluxe,

radio and heater $1195
'46 PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan $995
'46 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan $995
'46 JEEP perfect condition, only'46 FORD 4-dr. sedan, Rail 1895 on highway

OPEN' 'TIL 9 EVERY NIGHTTHE LARGEST USED CAR LOT IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIAIONSIO111111111111111111•11111111111911IMMAN11411

driven
..$595

IALWAYS MORE THAN 100 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM—EVERY CAR GUARANTEED

'Phone 1795 WFROM STRATFORD HOTEL,..2216 PRINCESS ANNE ST., Fredericksburg. a.Dealer License 1451FINANCING ARRANGED IN 5 MINUTES—NO DELAYS—UP to 2 YRS. to PAY
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MISTLETOE works wonders when it comes
to Christmas kisses ... but if you want to

be the object of her affections the year 'round,
make THIS an ELECTRICAL Christmas!
'You give a cheerful, year-full of comfort
and convenience with electrical appliances.
And there are so many to choose from—
perfect gifts for anyone, everyone, on your list!
Best of all, electrical gifts combine beauty with
usefulness ... smart, modern designing matches
engineering efficiency—whether you're choos-
ing a handsome electric toaster or a big new
electric refrigerator!
Your Electrical Appliance Dealer and the

Electrical Appliance Departments of your fa-
vorite department or furniture store offer a
wealth of timely suggestions . . . that's where
you'll find PRESENTS with a FUTURE.
whether your gift budget is modest or lavish!
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TitUrsda), DeCelhber 8,
F.itekt

Dear Lbtimae:

My young \sister has graduated

,.can beh school and is very arni-

' to go to college, as she wishes

become a teacher. 'Now my prob-

lem is this: '
I ,am engaged to, a young man

,d we had planned to be married

year, but if I do • that I will

ve to give up my teaching lob
Married women are not employed

our schools as teachers. My bus-

ad's salary will be very ample

' or two to live on but will not al-

low for sending a girl to college.

Now my sister is very smart and

deserves a college education, but i

do not think it will be treating my j

young man right to make nim wait,

for a home of ins own for four ,

years, I think he is awfully tired of

living 'in a boarding house and ,

would be terribly disappointed foe

me to put oue wedding off.

What would you do under the
circumstances?

ELLA B.

Answer:
I do not think I would put my

wedding off — certainly not for

:our years—to send my sister to

college. If the young man is agree-

!Able, you might delay it for a year

In order to get her started. Almost

any young vmman.`'. nowadays, who
is smart and willing to work, can

find a way to finish college if she

can get a year's start. Nearly every
college has scholarships and funds

,of different. kinds that are available
girls or boys who have shown

ability in their college work the first
'year.

So often older girls give up years
of their lives to educate their
younger brothers and sisters, anel

oftentimes they are well repaid.
But at other times they find that
the men who wanted to marry
them, refuse to wait and they see
them marry other girls who do not
put them off.
A sour note is sometimes intro-

BEATS DATE WITH DEATH

MEMPHIS, Tenn.—Five months
ago, Gordon Kirliby, 49, an Austra-
lian rancher, was told he. had can-
cer and would live only a short
'time. He settled his personal busi-
ness affairs, decided to visit Neer

. York and take ray treatments in
an effort to stay alive a few more
months. Arriving in this country,
he was examined by specialists in
,New York who found he had a
spinal infection and not cancer.
They operated. After spending eight
weeks in a cast, he changed to
braces and about a month later
he left the hospital. He plans Lo
fly back to New South Wales soon
—to a new life.

The Manassas .1eocnal, Manassas, Virginia

duoed also, when the .younger child

they have sacrificed so much for,,

falls in love just as she finishes

college and despite her ftnancial

obligations, gets married immedi-

ately.

Perhaps von might .solve yadr

problem, by getting the principal of

your schoolv to give you substitute

work. This very often pays well

and there is usually no requirement

that substitute teachers have to be

single.' Or you might possibly get

a part-time job doing something

else besides teaching. I do hope you

can work your 'problem out so that

your sister can get her college edu-

cation, while you and your fiance

can get your home.

LOUISA

Address your letters to "Louisa,"

care of The Journel, Manassas,

Va.

Clifton
By Mts. Inez Kincheloe

Mrs. Frank Detwiler of the Pres-

byterian Home in Washington, has

been a visitor at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Beasley for a few

days.
Dr. John W. Kincheloe and wife

of Rocky Mount, N. C., visited rela-

tives here and also W. S. Kincheloe
and wife of Crewe and Clarence
Kincheloe and wife of Ailingion.
They were all called here by the
serious illness of their sister, Mrs.
Lena Elgin. We are glad to say that
she is slightly improved.

Miss Beulah Dyer visited her
clusins. Mrs. Annie Adair and Mrs.
Cherie; R. Buckley, over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moore, and
Mr. and'e-Mrs. Edgar Davis were
Clifton visitors last Sunday.
The Rev. and Mrs. Lydell were

dinner guests of Mr.' and Mrs. John
Gunther Sunday. .

Mrs. John Collii .and daughter
called on Mrs. Inez Kincheloe on
Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Adair,. and daughter,
Eleanore, and Mr. Ivan .Elgin and
Mo. Inez Kilicheloe were dinner
glieelts of•Mrs. Ruth Butler on Mon-
day of last' week.

A&P Refutes
Anti-Trust
Legal Claims

Recent statements by Govern-

ment anti-trust lawyers on the

case against The Great Atlantic M

Pacific Tea Company are refuted in

company advertisements published

last week in 2,500 newspapers, in-

cluding The Manassas Journal.

Under the bold heading, "Don't

Let Anybody Fool • You!" the ads

state that success of the civil ac-

ilon.will destroy A&P, raise the cost

of food, and increase the likelihood

of similar attacks on other chain

stores.

The company states the anti-trust

lawyers are ((trying, by court de-

cision, to impose a new kind of

economic policy on the people of

this country. If they succeed in de-

stroying A&P, they will be destroy-

ing the method of distribution that

has helped make the American

standard of living the envy of the

-World," the ad states.
Directed Against Claims

The A&P arguments are directed

against claims made by anti-trust

representatives in speeches, radio

talks, letters and newspaper re-

leases. The Washington lawyers say

that the suit will not close a single

A&P store, wfirresult in lower food truck.
prices and will only affect A&P.
The A&P points out that the

court is being asked to "break up

A&P's retail stores into seven

groups, each of which must be sold

to different owners, and operated
under new management," and to

-order us to sell A&P's factories,
which produce many of the fine

foods you find in our stores, to stlli

other new owners.

ICED DUCKS ORASH

WASHINGTON—Finding several
ducks which had crash-landed on
the streets, their wings thick with
ice, sympathetic townspeople took
them into their homes, thawed out
their wings and released them.
Wh last seen, the birds were
heading south.

MY AtWolY for the VDS

Acton-Picked Wheel Toys
Railway Express TruAlt

-, 121/4" long. Stec! Lint .98
Steam Shovel. 201/2" long. .
Revolving cab. E2738  

Rider Truck. Steers 32½"
He o'. y StCCi EMS  

1195

4.69

"ARIEL 'MAINS St ACCESSORIES
"Scout" Electric TroM with transformer E2001  15.95
24" Trestle Bridge. Steel girder type. etito  7.75

r Automatic Croisieg Cate. Red light 101/2" E2I22_    4.50
Mira Whistling Stetion. With PUShblitiOrl. (2107  5.59

Home Owned and Operated by

J. E. Rice. Sr. & J.E. Rice, Jr.
CENTER STREET MANASSAS, VA.
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NITIVEIN WWII TERMINALS Of 29

SURFACE RAILROADS AND NIG DEPART-

MENT STORES, INDUSTRIAL PUNTS AND

WAREHOUSES, THIS UNDERGROUND RAIL-

ROAD, THE CHICAGO TUNNEL COMAINY,

CARRIES A TREMENDOUS VOLUME Of

FREIGHT, RELIEVING CONGESTION Of THE

TEEMING "100P' STREETS NY THOUSANDS

Of TRUCKLOADS Of GOODS PAW.

ITS rums Of saihvutt aveNr CARS,
PULLED SY ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES, RUN

OVER 62 MILES Of TRACKS THAT INTER-

SECT AT 700 PEACES AND CROSS UNDER

THE CHICAGO RIVER Al

1/EVEN POINTS. -

BURNED TOAST!

ATLANTA, Ga —Something was
burning in a restaurant and the

fire department was called. A fire

truck barely missed a truck, jumped
a lawn and piled into another

More for Your
Money with

; DAVIS TIRES
at your

The 'truck driver and threa

firemen were hurt. One of the fire-

men nad a motorcycle policeman

brother, who, hearing about the

wreck, lit out for the hospital. His

A WONDERFUL RAILROAD
SYS1E14--WITNOUT COUNTER—

PART IN THE WORLD—RUNS
THROUGH A MAZE OF TUNNELS
UNDER LWIZII09'S SI/SINESS
paritia

w13,00,10.1 Of /.144CAN 11.110•0% HMI
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- - ---

motorcycle hit and slightly injured

a wornap pedestatah That made

Ave hurt, a fire ruck and another

truck smashed. Theatre—it was just

a piece of burningast.

FINE JEWELRY

Waltham, Hamilton and

Elgin Watches

EXPERT WATCH REPAIR

Westrich's jewelry GU/re
"In Business Since 4148"

MANASSAS - - - IRGINIA

eee•"..."-Maiii's,

'

Yorkshire
Miss Ruth Weight

Mr. and Mrs. Witt and family
were dinner guests of Mrs. Witt's

sister and brother-In-law, Mr. and

Mrs. Gdrewita of Washington.
Pvt. Itatert. Joseph Maids of

Fort Cfedrge E. Meade, Md., visited

with his grandmother, Mrs. Bob

flughes.

We are sorry to hear tleat Mrs.

Rufus Barnes has been in Emer-

gency Hosptal, Washington, bul we

are glad lo know that she is now
at home and is recovering.'
Guests of pr. and Mrs. M. C.

Robbins were his grandmother,
Mrs. W. B. Hooker, his teuOt end
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 4001KI
and lehileeotber, DE. D. K. 101,D,Ins.
Mo. Ambily ltdarshall," mother of

HARMONY

by

Rite fit

$7.95

Charming contrast Emf color against black!

Crepe romaine in black and royal or black

and aqua. 181/2 to 301/4'.

If you enjoy that average American figure

(3 out of 4 do)* try on a RITE-FIT half-

size dress. It's the magic formula for a per-,

fect wardrobe . . . fashions in vogue, min-

imum of alterations, and fine name fabrics.

*If you are 5-ft. 51/2-ins, or under Check

Your EQUIVALENT SIZE

11141/2 equal to  ' 16
161/2 equal to  18.36
181/2 equal to  20.38
201/2 equal to  40
221/2 equal to  42
24V2 eqaul to  44
261/, equal to  46 •
281/:, equal to  48
301 , equal to  50

We Sell For Cash—We Sell For Less

Hynson's Dept. Store
Established-83 Years

Mr. E T. Marshall, is still improv-T

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fisher and

family, and Mrs. G. E. Fisher of

Gordonsville,' were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and liars, Truman
Long.
Miss Thelma Ann Miller cele-

brated her Vita birthday Thtini-

day, December 8.

GOOD WILL XLCIIElifi

CIAAS,FIX,,D, police)
are carrying bags of nickels arOUgtd
again. Every year, trom 'Thanks-
giving to Christmas, pollee put,

nickels in overtime parking metens,
Instead of putting violattfon tickets

on their witidshields. Merchants

furnish the nickels.

Read The Journal Regularly i

041t4P4195•04 414••••••••

' TELEVISION & RADIO
Service

E. A. SONAFRANK
Television
Repairs
and

Installations

113 -Battle Street

Phone 401 Manassas, Va.

LUXURY AT YOUR

WiNGEliTIPS

Saving Regularly

Just a few cents deposal
todwY, • . . a little am
added next week . ,
you'll be enjoying that
WIMP HIM have always bete
mg of budget-bounds. Op*
11, INIMAIIS account today.

Peoples
National Ba

Manassas.

oaraagootwoimesoacommi—bwmaiimizaaaa

For the Family . .

t, •
tr.;, •

Orte Of —

i$ The

1950 Manassas Directory

THIS IS A GIFT FOR THE FAMILY , „ Nothing so appro.

prime as a new 1950 dkectory o Illenassas. Alphabetically

arranged in listiv of aR re*Ionts of the town, of Atheyville,

of Fairview, of Longview, ckt Stonewall Acres, of Robnell
31A41 YGrkslAiNe,-4 couiPlete Ras:mess Gnide to all 

commercial

and indiustrial enterprises in the area — au accurate schedule

of all properties, residenAial and eentmercial, in numerical

order, by avenues and streets, a map of the town and virhtitY,

showing streets,. rthrtc htokougs., points of interest,—all these

in a substantial eoeer foe enntittinms tose. ONLY . . .

$1,00 PER COPY
OPP

Mail your order, with. check, 1,4a O. T. Neau, Treasurer, Liou,

Club, Manassas, Va.; and receive, without additional cost 0

printers proof in time to address your Christmas mail for

local delivery.

CO ri tEli4 AN* ?MESHED BY

The Manassas Lion's Club'
MANASSAS

esti!

It'll!

r It

11

and

slip

Phi

Open Christmas Week, Dee. 19th — Dec. 24th 4Jatil 9 P. M.
'Now
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The Manassas Merchant's Mart
FOR EASY SHOPPING

ry the Drug Store FIRST!

:ocke's Pharmacy

Manassas Furniture
Incorporated

Everything for the Home
Phone Manassas 78J

estinghouse — Philco — R.C.A.
All Stand for Quality

Hibbies Inc.
ands for Quality and Service

r theAbole Family—Give Television,

Gifts for Men and Boys
Curlee Coats and Suits
VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS, TIES

AND PAJAMAS

Hibbs & Giddings

'HRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR WOMEN

Lovely assortment of gifts in
l'opular Prices

$1.00 $2.00 $3.00

Margaret Lynch
Specialty Shop

• Toyland Now Open
Layaway Now and

Give Television

Firestone Home &
Auto Supply

Manassas Limber
Company

mber — Mill Work — Builders
— Hardware — Paint

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
Phones: Manassas 340 and 341

TRUCKS --- TRACTORS
SALES — SERVICE

R. J. Wayland
Chrysler — Plymouth

Farm Implements
International Farm Machinery

PHONE 219
2IS Center Street Manassas, Va.

VISIT OUR TOYLAND
Gifts for all the Family

Western Auto
Associate Store

Your Independent Grocers
— Featuring —

Low Prices and Standard Brands

Shaw & Myers

Composed of progressive merchants of Manassas
—will offer full and well assorted Fall, Winter,
and Holiday merchandise of nationally recogniz-
ed quality and nationally advertised brands with
assurance of satisfaction and savings for all

PLUS 24 CASH PRIZES
4 EACH WEEK

Beginning November 14 4y

1st $25.00 2nd $15.00
3rd $7.50 4th $5.00

RULES
1. All visitors to cooperating stores, 15 Years of age

or over, may secure a ticket, or numbered coupon. Look
for them near the entrance to the store.

2. Each person will take one coupon and print the
name and address of the user plainly on the back of thecoupon.

e). A box or jar, plainly marked the.will be found in thstor in which to deposit the whole coupon.
4. Take but one counoti. Den-sit in the box in thesito0 in which it is obtained and On the day you obtained it.
5. Visit as many coonerating -tores as possible eachday. One coupon may be denositeed itreach store, each daythe Mart is. in operation, 36 days.
6. Drawings will be announced on each Thursday eve-ning at 8 P. M., simultaneously in all cooperating stores.
7. Persons identifying themselves to the nronrietorof the store at which they may be waitinei, will receive bycheck the foil amount of the award due them. Persons notidentied within fifteen minutes at any participating storewill be mailed one-half of the award due them. The otherhalf will be added to awards to be made in subsequentdrawings.

S. NO PURCHASE OF ANY KIND OR SIZE WILLBE REQUIRED TO - PARTICIPATE. Just visit eachstore: fill out one coupon per day at each store visited:examine the merchandise on display and talk with the oblig-ing clerks: denosit your coupon and return on Thursdayevening for the drawings.

9. One may deposit but one coupon at each store inany one day the Mart operates. Visit each store every dayand you increase vour chances of winning a Prize. Youwill find new goods on display, new bargains, new savings.
10. All incorrectly or incompletely entered couponswill be thrown out before drawings are made. Each mer-chant will hav,, a snecial mark on the coupons from hisstore. Each ticket is numbered. Only one ticket from acustomer will be counted for a store each day.
11. If error is made in name or address it will becharged to the user as each person must print his, or herown name, or have the aid of relative or friend. Clerkswill not be permitted to assist or to print in names of ad-dresses.

12. Shoppers under 15 years of age will be permittedto deposit coupons if accompanied by parent or guardianwhose name must appear on the coupon deposited.
13. Names and advertisements of particinating mer-chants will be found on this page. Visit all of them. Allhave shared in this plan. Alll are contributing to theprizes. All have attractive merchandise, offered at sav-ings to the coustomer.

14. Watch this page foii anrouncements during theweeks The Mart is in operation.

Page

ONLY A FEW SHOPPING DAYS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

See our complete line of household linens:

PILLOW CASES $1.95 to $2.95
BED LINEN IN SETS..-----43.95 LO $6.955-PIECE HOSTESS SETS $2.95
TOWEL SETS ..---------41.50 to $2.95

All purchases will be gift wrapped on request.Store of Nationally Advertised Merchandise.

The Gregory Co.

Fairview Grocery
G. 0. WOODS, Prop.

Staple Groceries
BRYERS ICE CREAM—CHRISTMAS

FRUITS, NUTS, CANDIES

Ample Parking Space Phone 14J

Surplus Store

Where your money buys more

Watch our ad in this paper for your

PRE-CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

'

Hynson Electric
& Supply Co.

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN
SAVE 10';' 

,
Home Appliances Hesco Gas

Just received, a supply of candied fruits
for baking fruit cakes . . . Also nuts

and ('hristmas candies at . . .

Wells Market
Quality Meats and Groceries

PHONE 176

FrOzen Food Locker Service
"The Cheap Way to Better Living"

Order Your Turkeys NOW!

,
IIIP Manassas Frozen

Foods

Prince William
Pharmacy Layaway NOW for Chrismas

See Our Selection,

Petersen Jewelers

01111311112re-

The Family's
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING STORE

,
Parker "51" Pens

Whitman's Candies

Young Men's Shop
Offers a Full Line of

Dress Pants — Jackets
Wool or Leather for Men and Boys

INSPECT OUR STOCK FOR
QUALITY--.STYLE—PRICE

,

,,•E. E. Rohr --:

5c to $1.00 Store
CHRISTMAS HEAQUARTERS

Where Your $$$ Buy the Most

. SAVE:
Time

Patience
Costly xchanges of merchandise
Substitutions
Parking worries
Traffic jams

SHOP NOW and ALL the TIME With SHOP:With neighborly merchants
With merchants you know personally
Where service follows each sale
Where satisfaction is assured
Where your purchase helps to build a bettercommunity, better schools, better roads,better markets, stronger churches, clubs,and societies.

MANASSAS MERCHANT'S MART
NO SALES TAXES NO DELIVERY CHARGES

4 a.

•s

4 . .1 4,4. 4. 4

r



New Luxury Feature of '50 Nash

This illustrates one of the five p
ositions of the new Nash airplane

-type

ning seat. Optional equipme
nt, on all 1950 models, the 

right front

t is Odjustabk to five posli-sins, providing added comfort 
for the front

t passenger. The spcc:ally 
constructed door post and both doors

 have

been removed for en ute-i
bili-ord v:ev.• if the new seat.

Church Directory -and Neivs
WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH

The Rev. Charles W. Dick, Pastor

NDAY, December 11-

10:00 am.—Sunday School.

11:00 a,m.—Morning wot'sliji p.

Message by the. pastor. "His

Name Shall Be Called the

Mighty God."

. 6:30 p.m.—Baptist Training Un-

7:30 p.m.—Evening worship. "The

'Glorified Christ" will be the

pastor's subject.

WEDNESDAY, December 14-

7:00 p.m.—Choir practice.

'1...:30,p.m.—Pra,yr• • in t t

..tudies the' Book of Gala-

tliOns by,..the pastor.

'THURSDAY, December

7:39 p.m.—W. M. U., at the.home

of Mrs. James Warren. "Be-

lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ

and 'Thou Shalt Be Saved."

Acts 16:31.

MANASSAS PRESETTERIAN

CHURCH

The Rev. J. L Testa, Pastor

THURSDAY, December 6-
7:30 p.m.—Mrs. M. J. Priesicr.

Board of Chrimtlan Educa-

tion, Philadelphia, guest

:Irak& at the workers' con-

ference at the church.

FRIDAY, December 16—

7:30 p.m.—Meeting,* all wdmen

of the church.

SUNDAY, Oecember 18--

2:00 p.m.—Children's Chn.stwas

I' party.

7;00 p.m.—Jamily. night.. West,

mirater4ellowship. will pre,

sent the play, "Tinh•Guest at,
the

WtY
— ETENDIST CHARGE'

ev. James L. Holey, Pastor

SATUSDAY. December' 10-

3:00 p.m.—First Quarterly Con-

ference,

GAINESVILLE

Services held the first and second

Sundays at 10 a.m. and on the 
third

Sunday at 11 a.m. Sunday 
School

every Sunday.

FAIRVIEW

Services held second and fourth

Sundays at 6:30 p.m.

SUElLEY

First, second, and fourth Sundays

at 11 a.m. Youth meetings the first

and third Sundays at 7:30 p.m Sun-

day School every Sunday.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

The Rev. John D. Edens, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES-

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School.

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.

6:30 p.m.—Baptist Traini ft g

Union.

7:30 p.m.—Evening worship.

WEDNESDAY--
7:30 p.m—Mid-week service.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

Mammas, Va.

The Rev. Herbert E. Hudgins,

Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES--

9:45 am.—Sunday School.

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.

8:45 p.m.—Junior League. School Savings Program at your

8:45 p.m.—Youth Pellowsh.p 
school and be sure too, that your

7:30 p.m—Evening worship 
children are investing In U. !I.

School Savings Stamps.
Nursery every Sunday morning U. S. T.easury Dcpartment

elicit- parents may leave small

childr, it during morning worship!

hour I time of special services or meet-

The Mammas Journal, Manassas, 
Virginia

Uncle Sam Says
I PLENTY or D

OVORNUTS town Dayton clime store

°aped with about $4,500.

I 'WINONA. Minn.—A ma
n walked

' Into a local bakery
, IdentaIl2c1 him-

self as the Rio. .Carl 
Miller froln

nearby Lewiston, ordered 
48 dozen

dinlithiluts for his First B3plist

Church, proffered a $30 
check and

received $12.80 change. The
 bakery

prepared the doughnuts but Mr.

Miller 'didn't show up. 
An inquiry

revealed that there is no Rev.

Miller, not even such a chu
rch and

no money. But there were 
just lots

and lots of doughnuts

Editors' Note: Pastors of the

churches of Prince William Coun-

ty are cordially invited to con-

tribute the time of their services,

I School bells are again ringing

, and thousands of children are back

In classrooms all over the coun-

try. And many of these little boys

and girls are crossing the thresh-

olds of learning for the first time,

starting the great adventure of be-

ginning an education in a free land.

They can go all the way, and that

means college. U they learn le

save. The School Savings Program

teaches them to be thrifty and chil-

dren who learn to save win cer-

tainly be better citizens tomorrow.

You parents—be sire there is a

lugs and short news items to this

column, which will be run week-

ly. Items should be received not

I later than Tuesday In order to

run in the week's issue of The

Journal.

HUNTERS LODGE
AIR COOLED

On Rt. 29-211 Fairfax Comity, Va.

Wednesday—Square Dance with Ralph Ca
se

Ends; Saturday—Frankie Mann's Orch.

Dining Room Opens 6,1'. M.

BANQUETS AND SPECIAL PARTIES
Any Size, Any Time

Specialiihig In —

Virginia Baked Ham Dinners. $1-5
0

Soutitern Fri egl Chicken, $1.75

Rcsavations: Fairfax 18-W-2

Thursday night—KAY KTSER

FORD TRUCKS LAST ION

BLANKET-WRAPPED ROBB
ER

DAYTON, Ohio.—A man raided

a women's restroom and sna
tched

up a blanket. Wrapping 
himself up

Indian-fashion, he held up a d
own-

5 BABIES IN YEAR

ATLANTA, Cia.—On January 
16,

Mrs. Thelma Olbb. 27, becam
e the

mother of twins. On Novemb
er 5,

she gave birth to triplets. She has-

four other children by a 
previous

Marriale. Mr. Gibbs I a parkins-i

lot attendant.

PICTURE WINDOW

We make millwork to order:

WWI* LUMBER
1320 Wilson-Blvd. Arl. JA. 4)1334

Agency ih This Area: Prince Will. 
Pharmacy

Phone Manassas 30

Attention!
FARMERS

LIVESTOCK OWNERS

DAIRYMEN

DEAD STOCK

REMOVED FREE OF CHARGE

(Horse!ip Cows .M14 Ross, Etc.)

For litrompt Service

—CALL—

Manabsas 430

Culpeper 6741

Reverse The Telephone Charges

The ,Manassas Livestock Bulletin

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE MANA
SSAS LIVESTOCK MARKET, INC

Farm Family Flour

SOUTHERN STATES

Manassas Cooperative

Phone Manans 155

Feed, Seed, Fertilizer

Farm SuppliP.
Gasoline, Oil, Kerosene

WE DELI VIM

THE FRIENDLY BANK

This bank Is always glad is

be of service to the farmeri

of Prince William County.

Bank Of Nokesvillc
Nokesville, Virginia

Brown 45E Hooff, Inc
Phone Manassas 53

Lumber, Millwork

Building Supplies

Prince William

Motors

Sakes FORD Service

Phone Manassas 84

Service, Repairing

Luhrleation

Rebuilt Ford Motnre

McCormick

Deering
Farm Machinery
International Trucks

Chrysler and Plymouth

Sales and Service

•-• •
Livestuek Prikes pii Tuesday,. Ddc. 6

COINS, 100, $10.90-$15.90 Pryers, lb.t 23c-29c.,,

Dairy CJWIi, head, $95-$314

Heifers, um, $14.20418.76

Steers,. mo, $20.75-$21.50

Choice calvcs, 100, $26-$31.50

Good calves, 100, $20-$26

Medium calves, 100, 510420

He.ris. IGO, 814.50416.3g

Sows, 100, $12415

Stock hags, 100, $14-$16

Heavy hens, lb., 18c-21c

Light hens, lb., 13c-16c

Roosters,1V., 13c-lk

Ducks, It4,16c-20c

Turkeysglb.i 33c-47c

Eggs, doz., 45c-66c

Butter, pr.1 66c-7k

Lard, lb„ 812c-

Honey, lb., 2Ec-2fC

Side and Shoulde,r, lb., 20c-40c

Ham, lb. 65c-75c

Dressed hogs, lb., 21c-25c

Potatoes, bu., $1.6511.80

l'hone Nokesville, Va.

McMIC/rIAEL SERVACE CENTER
McCormick-peering k'arm fvtachinery

Kaiser St Prazer Autos General Hardware

Plumbing & Heating Supplies Electrical Supplies

peed. Seed, Fertillzei, Funk's HyLrid Seed ,Corn

Cinder Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement

Myers Deep & Shallow Well 'Pumas

General 519chr,y tsz Anio Repair rasta & Sw: vice

Serving Prince William For 80 Years

THE MANASSAS JO-URNAL
Mine 31 Manassas, Va.

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
Allis Chalmers 51ach±nery Sales & Service

tlar“'N Fred tIs Nectncal Arip:iances
Sinks, Radios, Washing Machine

P:loce 292 Manassas. Va.

In The Service

of Prince 1Villiam County

PRINCE WILLIAM
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

wANAKs IS. VIRGINIA

Cocke Prince William
--itieftEltrARTERS

SALISBURY HESS
-

OTHER LIVESTOCK
Phones ft7 and 30

"THE DIFFICUL2 I 1.I0 IMMEDIATELY"

"THE IMPOSSWE TARP A Lane LONGER"

WATCH THIS SPACE

FOR tARGAIN ITEMS-

-WEEK

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Tilton to 4441441er. Come to

fat your butchering area

Sighed Tel. ii

SOUTRERN STATES

NislesvilIC Cooperative

- Phase 27

Noliesvilli, Virginia

Fitzwater's Garage

DeSoto 
Plymouth

Sales and Service

B4-10 and 
Fender Work

Battle Stroaot 
Lunch

A,ND POO,L R
OOM

N. F. SCATES, 
rrop.

--

A di I-t('fll('IltS,.

Sal Drinks

- Meals

CLOE MOTORS 
1.

AtIlhorized

Lincoln and 
Mrwir,

I /eater

Esso Gasol
inc

Phone 2:0-0 
Triangle. Vo

---imae11011111c

-Heil Saving,4 For
 Car

Owners
—Ycu don't have t

o trade 
Your

irlintrance when you trek

your car.
—Recause of 

cot:trunk-it cr-

rolkno, the farm 
Burrati lI

tual AtitalMehtle 
Irouramv

at rates 116% under stOe"

established rates 
for like co'

erase.
—See me for real hely l°

financin$ one insuring Yea

ear.

W. W. 
1111feiliS011

Phone Manassas M

ri

Using latest regisbortion data sin Clallaglil 
trona. Me ingenrante• azierts grove Fits. T

resgas lost hunger

AlAktt( A. THOMAS
General Contracting, Building and Electrical Work

lInstow. Va. Phone Nokeaville 28-N-2
it
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d of Supervisors Minutes
rince William County

adding to or improving the present

ry District. 
school building) at Manassas, .4o be
paid in thirty annual. installments,

a majority of the rnem- and the interest thereon at two
e Board of Supervisors per cent paid annually, provided

red and signed a 
petition•

ti.',there are sufficient funds in the
the Circuit ,Literary Fund at the time the

f Prince William, or e 
money is called for by the School

eof in vacation, to make'

requiring the Judges of 
Board.

at an election to be 
held If, in the discretion of the State

gle Sanitary District
;Board of Education, it appears ad-

ty, at some time not 
in

; visable to provide money for this

days from the date of 
loan through assignment to the

y 
er, to be fixed in such Virginia Retirement System, the

open a poll and take the 
fate of interest on this loan will be

qualified voters of said 
not less than two nor more than

.? 
Distric on the 

question ; four per cent per annum.
t 

the Board of Supervisors 
RESOLVED, That the applica-

.unty of Prince William 

1
Bon of the County or City School ,•

e bonds of said Sanitary 
Board to .the State Board of Edu-1

cxtion of Virginia for a loan of

$210,000.00 from the Leerary Fund'

is heveby approved, and authority

is hereby granted the said County l
or City School Board to borrow the

saici amount Per the purpose set out ;

in cold application.

The Board of Supervisors for said

County or Council of said City will

each year during the life of this

• loan, at the tithe they fix. the reg-

ular levies,- fix a rate of levy for

SCh031S or make a cash appropria- I

tion sufficient for operation ex-

I penses and to pay this loan in an-d

ourned, meeting of the lating
 loans from the Literary Fund.

..rweseee of prince w4,1-1 Ayes: R. S. Hall, J. F. Feck, J.

ty held at the court Carl Kincheloe, .. B. Gossom, J

eof'm Manassas,
 Virginia, Murray .Taylor.

R
 Jahn W. Ellie, ab-

y the seventeenth day
 'sent.

n'terieteen hundred and Re: Litereiry L
oan

There were pee.sent:1 Whereas, the School Board for

;eturray Taylor, c
hairman ,

I 
, the COunty of Prince William, on

J. Carl 
Kincheloe., R. B. ,the 171,11 day of November, 1949,

tanley A. Owens, Coin- :presented to this Board or Council,

attorney and J. P. leer- , an application addressed to the'

;State Board of Education of Vir-

bnt
lginie, for the purpose of borrowing

ang was called t 
order

•
• ' ' from the Literary Fund $210,000.00

with prayer by the 
Rev, 

o
for the new school building tor for

Taylor, chairman.

the aggregate principal

110e00 to raise the funds

to finance the c3nstruc-

sewerage system in and

:Mary District, pursuant

revisions of Chapter 126

s of 1946 of Virginia, as

and the signers of such

!sire to present it to said

sort, or a Judge thereof

n. and

AS, the petition so signed

submitted to and consid-

the Board of Supervisors;

REFORE,
RESOLVED by the Board

isors of the County of

illiam that said petition

I hereby is approved, and

Clerk of the Board of Bu-

hr, and he hereby is, di-

present said petition to
it Court of the County of

Ilium, or a Judge thereof

n.
IL S. Hail, J. F. Fick, J.

loc. R. B. Gos.som and

Y Taylor. John W. Ellis

n Loan Application.
the Prince William

rd of Supervisors having
the request for applica-
a Literary Loan from the
rd of Education of Va.-

d such application having
.ved by the State Board
eon as of November- 9,
ject to release when nec-
undi are available; at the
of the Prince William

School Board; the Board of
is hereby authorizes sada
make necessary temporary
the amount of $50,000.00, Virginia Retirement System, the

paid upon receipt of funds rate of interest on this loan will be

Literary Fund, not less then two nor more than

temporary loans are to be four per cent per annum.

e' at such time and in such Resolved, That the application

as may be needed prior to cf the County or City School Board
of freis from the Literary tee the State Board of Education of

Virginia for a loan of $710,000.00

J. F. Fick, R. S. Hall, J. from the Literary Fund is hereby

cheloe, R. B. Goss= and approved, and author:ey is hereby
up Taylor. John W. Ellis granted the said County or City

School Board to borrow the sain

are Loan amount for the purpose set out in

the School Board for said application.
ti; of Prince William, on The Board of Supervisors for said

it day of November, 1949, County or Council of said City 
will

d to this Board or Corm- each year during the life of thie

aPelication addressed to the loan, at the time they fix the reg-

it'd of Education of Vii-- ular levies, fix a rate of levy for
r the purpose of borrowing schoore, or make a cas

h appropria-

terary Fund $6,900.00 tion sufficient for operation ex-

am' school building (Or for penses and to pay this loan in an-
SC: improving the present nual installments and the in

teres,

lidding) at six miles south- theien, as required by law regu-

ars. on Route No. 234, to lating loans from the Literary
in thirty annual install- Fund.

SCSI the interest thereon at Ayes: R. S. Hall. J. F. Fick, J.

M'Mt paid annually, pro- Carl Kinchelee, and J. Murray
ere are sufficient funds in Taylor. John W. Ellis, absent.
oarY Fund at the time 'the Be: Literary Loan. a
S calltel for by Ihe School Wherene, The School Board ter

the County of Prince William. 
on

.the discretion of the State the 17th day of November, 1919,
of; Education, it appears ad- presented to th:s Board or 

Council,
o. provide money for this an application addressed to the

'°Ilah assignment to the State Board of Education o
f Vir-

; Retirement System, the ginia fer the purpose of borrowing
:Merest Ion this loan will from the Literary Fund $47

1,000 03
lee than two nor more than for the new school building (Or for

t Per annem. adclaug to or improving the 
present

rer That the application school by:Ceiling) at Route 1, four
eee_

litre — Ser1)01 Board miles north of Dumfries
. to be paid

Board
for 

a 
Iron 

of Education of in thirty annual installments, 
and

tem 1, of $6,300.00 from the interest, thereon at two 
per cent

„Ire Fund is hereby ap- paid annually, provided there are

e authority is hereby sufficient funds .the Literary
the
Lard 

- County. or City Fund at the time the money is

" borrow the said called for by the School Board.
for :he Perves t 

in 
e 

set ou
heation.

j 

If, in the diecretion of the 
State

Board of Education, it appears ad-

or 
.!! of superVisors for said alsable.to provide money for this

Council of said City will loan through aseignment to the
during the life of this Virginia Retirement System, the.

7fitime they fix the regu- rate of interest on this loan .301

niale a rate of levy ter be not less than two nor more 
than

• ritelit for Operation ex-, Resolved, That the application 
of

f• theitian in thirt1Otthik td CRY :Bat" Spard 
to

'la the interest the State Board of Education of

nual installments and .the interest'

thereon, as required by law regal-

lating loans from the Literary Fund.

Ayes: R. S. Hall, J. F. Fick, J.

Carl Kincheloe, R. B. Gossom and

J. Murray Taylor. John W. Ellis, I

absent.

•

,Re: Literary Loan.

6 Whereas, Tillie School Board for

1"the Count a Trine:. William, on

the. ilith day of Navember, 1949,

presented to this Board or Council

an application addressed to the

State Board of Education of Vir-

ginia for the purpose of borrowing

from flee Literary Fund $710000.03

for the new school building (or for

adding to or improving the present

school building) at Manassas, to be

paid in thirty annual installments,

and the interest thereon at two per

cent paid annually, provided there

are sufficient funds in the Literary

Fund at the time the money is

called for by the School Board,

If, in the discretion of the State

Board of Education, it appears ad-

visable to provide money for this

loan through assignment to the

from the .Literary Fund; is hereby
approved, and autlioritd is hereby
granted the said Comity or City
School Beard to borrow the said
amount forethe purpose set out in

application.

The Board of Supervisors for said
County or Council of said City VII
each- year during the life ofe this
loan, at the time they fix the regu-
lar levies, fix a rate of levy for
schools or make. a cash appropria-
tion sufficient for operation ex-

penses and to pay this loan in an-
nual installments and the interes.,

thereon, as required by law regu-

lating loans from the Literary

Fund.

Ayes: R. S. Hall, J. F. Fick, J.

Carl Kincheloe, R. B. Gossom and

J. Murray Taylor. John W.•

absent. • e•

Re: Literary Lean.

Whereas, The School Board for

the County of Prime William, on

the 17th day of November, 1949,

presented to this Board or Council,

an 'application addressed to the

State Board of Education of Vir-

ginia for the purpose of borrowing

from the Literary Fund $38,000.00

for the new school building (or for

adding to or improving the present

school building) at Occociaan, to be

paid in thirty annual installments,

and the interest thereon at two per

cent paid annually, provided there

are sufficient funds in the Literary

Fund at the time the money is

called for by the School Board.

, in e iscre on o e State

Board of Education, 4t appears ad-

veaable to provide' money for this

loan through assignment to 'the

Virginia Retirement System, the

,rate of interest on this loan will

be not-iess than two nor more than

four per cent per annum.

Resolved, That the application of

the County or City School Board to
• the State Beake h of Education' of

Virginia for a 1 of $38,000.00 from

the Literary Fund is hereby ap-

proved, th, and idd 
said 

hereby

County or City

School Board to borrow the said

amount for the- purpose set out in

said application.

The Board of Superviaors for said

,County or Council of said City will

'each year during the life of this

; tears, at th,e me they fix

ular levies, fix  Ek rate of levy 'for

schools or make a cash appropria-

'Oen for operation expenses and to

pay Brie loan in annual install-

mans, and the interest thereon, as

required by law regulating loana

from the Literary Fund.

Ayes: It, S. Hall, J. F. Fick, J

1 Carl Kincheloe, R. B. Gossom and

J. Murray Taylor. John W. Ellis,

absent.
Re: Literary Loan.

Whereas, The School Board for

, the County of Prince William, on

'the 1711) day of November, 1949,

presented to this Board or Council,

an application addressed to the

State Board of Education of Vir-

ginia for the purpose of borrowing

from the LAeraxy Fund $7,400.00

for the new school building (or for

adding to or improving the present

school building) at Haymarket, to,

be paid in thirty annual install-

ments, aid the ieterest thereon at

two per cent paid annually, pro-

vided there are sufficient funds in

the Literary Fund at the time the

money is called for by the School

Board.
If, in the discretion of the State

Board of Education, it appears ad-

visable to provide money for this

loan through assignment to the

Virginia Retirement System, the

rate of interest, on this loan will be

not less than two nor more than

four per cent tier annum.

Resolved, That the application of

the County or City School Board to

the State Board of Education of

Virginia for a loan of $7,400.00 from

the Literary Fund .is hereby ap-

proved. and authority is hereby

granted the said County or City

School Board to borrow the said

amount for the purpose set out in

said application.

The Beard of Supervisors for said

County or Council of said City well

each year during the life of this

loan, at the time they fix the regu-

lar levies, fix a rate of levy .for

schools, or make a cash appropria-

•tlon sufficient for operathen ex-

penses and to pay this loan In an
-

nual installments and the interest

thereon, AS required by law regu-

lating loans from the Leerary

Fund.
Ayes: R. S. Hall, J. F. Fick, J.

Carl Kincheloe, R. B. Gossom and

J. Murray Taylor.,John W. Elli
s,

absent.

Re; ,Ilettiereary Loan.

Whefeas, The School' Board for

Ohs County of Prince William, on

the 17th day of November, 1940,

presented to this Board or Council,

an application addressed to th",

State Board of Education of Vir-

ginia for the purpose of borrowing

from the Literary Fund $83,500.0e

for the new school building (or for

adding to or improving the present

Fchool building) at Dumfries, to be

paid tee thirty annual installments,

and the interest thereon at two

per cent paid anneally, provided

there are sufficient funds in tile

Literary Fund' at the time the

money is called for by the School

If, in the discretion of the State

Board of Education, it appears ad-

visable to provide money for this

loan through aisegnment to the

Virginia Retirement ystem, the

rate ef interest on this'loan will be

not less than two nor more than

four per cent per annum.

Resolved, ,That the application of

the County or City School Beard

to The State Board of Education of

Virginia for a loan of $83,500.00

from the Literary Fund is hereby

approved, and authority is hereby

granted the said County or City

Sehool Board to borrow the said

amount for the purpose set out in

said application.

The Board of Supervisors for said

County or Council of said City will

each year during the life of thts

loan, at the lithe they fix the regu-

lar levies, fix a rate of levy for

schools or make a cash appropria-

tion 'sufficient for operation ex-

penses and to pay this loan in an-

nual installments and the interest

thereon, as required by law regu-

lating loans from the Literary

Fund. 

Ayes: R. S. Hall, J. F. Fick, J.

Carl Kincheloe, R. B. Gossom and

J. Murray Taylor. John W. Ellis,

absent.

Re: literary Loan.

Whereas, The School Board for

the County or Prince William on state Board of Education of Irk-

the 17th day of November, 1949, ginlo for the purpose of borrowing

presented to this Board or Council, from the Literary Fund $6,30000

an application addressed to the

State Board of Education of Vir-

ginia for, the purpoge of borrowing

from the' Literary Fund $188,000.00

Hayngtil;et..
By Mrs. A. H. Meyer

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Cecil, for-

merly of Washington, who have

recently itaved here and built their

home on Route 211 opposite the

Murdie farm, entertained for

Thanksgiving Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Speight and Mr. and Mrs. Archie

Wood of Forestville, and Mr. and

Mrs. Hobert Drake of Vienna.

Mr. Cecil, after serving 91 yeaie

as chief engineer at Sibley Hospital.

was retired last April. A reception

was given by the staff. Dr. John

Orem, president of the hospital,

presented Mr. Cecil with a check

and his retirement papers, and also

many other nice gifts were pre-

sented for their new home. The en-

tire staff formed a line to greet

him and wish him good luck and

Godspeed.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Melton and

sons, Howard, Jr., Dennis and Dale,

who have been spending several

weeks at his parents' home, the M.

S. Meltons, have moved into their

new home in Winchester.

The Misses Frances Ann Gossom

and Helen Louise Meyer were the

guests of Mrs. B. B. Tulloss on a

trip to Washington on Saturday,

far the new school building (or for

adding to or improving the present

school building( at Junction of

Routes 642 and 640, in Occoquan

for the new school building (or for l Magisterial District, to be paid in

adding to or improving the presem, thirty annual Installments, and the

school building) at Manassas, to be 'interest thereon at two per cent

paid in thirty annual installments, paid annually, provided there are

and the interest thereon at two sufficient funds in the Literary

per Cent paid annually, provided Fend at the time the money is

there are sufficient funds in the called for by the School Board.

Literary Fund at the time the I If, in the discretion of the statel

'money is called for by the School Beard of Education, it appears ad-

I Board. I seeable to provide money for this

I If, in the discretion of the Stale) loan through assignment to the

Boardeof Education, it appears ad- Virginia,Retirement System, the

visable to provide money for this rate of interest on this loan will be

loan through assignment to the not less than two nor more than

I Virginia Retirement System, the four per cent per annum,

rate of interest on this loan will be I Resolved, That the application of

'not less than two per cent nor more tbe County or City School 'Board to

than four per cent per annum. the State Board of Education of

Beselvee, that he application 'let
. 

Ori
the County or City Schbol 

7504_ eee Virginicee for fan Of $6,300.00 from

Ito the State Board of Education 
4374e Literary 'Pend la hereby ap-

eteirginia for a loan of $188,000,00 
proved, and authority is hereby

granted the said County or City

fxsip. the Literary Fund is hereby 
im,

lapproved, and authority is hereby 
School Board to borrow the said.

'granted the said County or City 
!amount for the purpose set out in

School Board to borrow the etard said application' 
•

'amount for the purpose set out 
I The Board of Supervisors for said

'said application. 
!County or Council of said City will

I The Board of Supervisors for said 
each year during the life of this

iCounty or Council of said City will 
loan, at the time they fix the regu-

reach year during the life of thie lar levies, fix a rate of levy for

leian, at the time they fix the 
rege_ schools or make a' cash apprapr

ia-

'Jar levies, fix a rate of levy for !tion eufficient for operation ex-

!schbols or make a cash appropria-; 
penses and to pay this loan in an-

'ten suffic'icnt for operation ex- , nual installments and the interest

pensee and to pay this ioin in au- 
thereon, as required by law refill(

nual installments and the interest 
lacing loans from the Literary

thereon, as required by law regu- Fund.

lilting loans from the Literary Fund. 
Ayes: R. S. Hall, J. F. Fick, J.

Ayes: R. S. Hall, J. F. Fick, J. 
Carl Kincheloe, R. B. GOSSOM and

Carl Kipcheloe, R. B. Gossom and J. 
Murray Taylor, John W. Ellis,

J. Murray Taylor. John W. Ell
is,' absent.

absent. 
'Ac: Literary Loan.

Re: Literary Loan.

Whereas, The School Board for

the County of Prince William, on

the 17th day of November, 1949,

presented to this Board or Council, 
cationaddressed to the State Board

an application addressed to the of reducation of Virginia for the

SfEtf-Board of Education of Vie- 'Purpose 
of borrowing fr3m the Lit-,

ginia for the purposs of borrowing 
'erary ,Fund $50.000.00 for the new

from the Literary Fund $195,000.00 
school .building or for adding t3

for the new school building tor for or 
improving the present school

adding to or improving the presen, 
building) at Osbourn High School.

school bu.lclingi at Nakesville, to be 
Manaseas. Virg n. , to be paid to

paid in thirty annual installepant, 
thirty annual installments, and the!

and the interest thereon, at two interest hereon at two per cent!

per cent paid annually, providedpaid annually, provided there are!

there are sufficient funds in the , sufficient funds in the Literary

Literary Fund at the time the, found at the time the money is

money is called for by the School 'called for
 by the School Board.

Board. I U. in the discretion of the State

U. in the disctetion Of the State illoa
rd of Education, it appears ad-

Board of Education, A. appears ad-ivi
sable to provlde money for this

visable .to provide money for this iloan through assignment to the

loan through as.signment to the Virginia Retirement System, the

Virginia Retirement System, the rate of interest on this loan will be

rate Of interest on this loan will be not 
less than twa nor more than

not less than twe nor more than fotir per cent per annum.

four per cent per annum. ; Resolved. That the a_pplication of

ReSolved. That the application of the Coun
ty or City School Board

the County or City School Board,to the State Board
 of Education of

to the State Board of Education of 'Virgini
a for a loan of $50,000.00

Virginia for a loan of $195,000.00 'from the Literary Fund is hereby

from the Literary Fund is hereby i approved, and authority Is hereby

approvrd, and authority is hereby, granted the said County. or City

granted the said County or City!School Board to borrow the said

School Board to borrow the said [amount for the purpose set out 
in

amount for the purpose set out in said a
pplication.

said application. I The Board of Supervisors for said

The Board of Supervis: a for said 'County or 
Council of said City will

County or Council of said City well each year during the life of this

each year during the life of this !loan, at the time they px the regu-

loan, at the time they fix the mei:dial 
levies, fix a rate of levy for

tar levies, fix a rate of levy f aols or make a .cash appropria-

schools or make a cash appropria- lion sufficient for operation ex-

lion sufficient for operation ex( penses and to pay this loan in an-

penses and to pay this loan in an- nu
ai installinenie and the interest

nual installments and the interea; thereon
. as required by law regu-

thereon, as required by law regu-leatleig 
loans from the Literary

kiting leans from the Literary Fund.

Fund.Ayes' R. S. Hall, J. F
. Fick. J.

Ayes: Fe S Hall, J. F. Fick, J. Carl Kincheloe. R. B.
 Gossom and

Carl Kincheloe, R. B. G3580111 and J.
 Murray Taylor. John W. Ellis,

Murray Taylor. John W. Ellis. absen
t.

absent. 
Nothing further th- Board ad-

Re: Literary Loan. journed to meet twain on December•

Whereas. The Scheol Board for 8. 1949. at 10 o'ckagle a.m, or subject

the Coumy of Prince William, oa to
 call of the chilhnan.

the lOttf. day of Noyemteee. 1949. J. MURRAY TAYLOR,

presented to this MAO or CatiZci:, 
Chairman.

an application addressed to the %%forth R. Starke, Clerk.

Whereas, The School Board for

the County of Prince William, on

the 17th day of November, 1949,

presented to this Board an appli-

where they had a most enjoyable

time visiting the Toylands.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. barter have

moved from Broad Run Lodge, and

have taken an apartment at the

MountaAn View Apartments.

Miss Betty Ann Meyer spent the

week end in Washington visiting

relatives and friends.

Mrs. Virginia Good and daugh-

ter, Mary Ellen, of Chantilly visited

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. E.

Thomas on Friday.

The Gainesville District School

will have their annual Christina:,

party for the children on Thursday

afternoon, December 22.

Mrs.' V:ola Gray 'from.,Haymarket

and Mrs. Isaac Carter froln Upper-

ville, visited relatives and friend:;

In Baltimore Sunday.

Mr. H. S. Herrell of Washingtan.

visited at the home of his daugh-

ter, Mrs! A. H. Utterback, on Sun-

day.
Miss Nancy Thomas entertained a

large group of young people at her

home Sunday evening. Various

games were pleyed, after which de-

licious refreshments were served.
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DROWNS LIKE COUSIN

LITTLE FERRY, N. J. — Uttis

Cecile Bird, 3, was found drowned

in Willow Lake, just two years after

the child's cousin drowned in the

same lake.

AIIIIIICA'S
FAVORITE

Western Flyer
Bicycles

ATTENTION FARMERS
Four Per Cent Preferred Capital Stock

0/

Southern States Cooperative, Inc.
RICHMOND. VIRGINIA

Is on Sale at Qur Office. See or Phone* R. L. Byrd, Jr..

Manassas, or Paul Shade, Nokesyille, For Details.

Southern States 'Manassas •Service
TELEPHONE MANASSAS 155 •

Southern States Nokesville Service
TgLEPHONE NOKESVILLE 27

front 4 New Florist

14 the Manassas Area

Your Christmas hostess will be pleased and delighted to re-

ceive a beautiful bouquet or centerpiece of magnificent flowers

from you. It's the most th0ugt14p1 Oft you can send . . . al-

ways sure to bring happiness with every bloom Place your

okders with us today... for your hostess, for birthdays, anni-_
yorsa ries, holiday OW-MIMS. Our Flowers are the choicest.

always dew-fresh, always at their most beautiful ... and always

artistically arranged. Call 445. Night Phone 25 or 288-W.

THE BOUQUET MART
cash appropria- four per cent per annum

•-.eyee - Virginia for a loan of $471,0
00 Oti Board.

!airy 1.yo.Ns, nanager
222 Center St. Manassas, Va.



The !lianas:9aq Journal, aton
i,ei-3q. ‘'Irogrin

tht MatinsPins
Joutital
EstoLiAmo iN 1868

Published every Thureasy by the Prince

William Publishing CO., Inc., at the Offide

of the. Manassas Journal* M
anassas, Vir-

ginia. Entered at the Post Office at Ma-

riliattaS as second class matter under Act of

Congress of Match 3, 1879.

Al Kilpatrick   Editor

pick Rasmussen___Associate Editor

r. B. Rorer, head machinist; Wayne Fields,
.stilef printer-pressman; Harry P. East, lino-

tape operator; Louise Ellen Anderson, book
-

keeper; Gene Richey, printer's devil.

Member of the Virginia Press Association

Subscription rates deliVered by mail: one

year, 82.00: six months, 81.25; three months
,

75 Dents; single copy, five cents.

ThUrsday, Decetilbebr R. 19.9

Raking Early li

Once again the people of Prince
William County are doing their

Christmas buying and the merchants

of this county are vieing with each

other in attracting shoppers. -

The Manassas Journal hag repeat-

edly urged the people of this county

to trade at home and at tleis time

wishes to emphasize the fact that

local buyers can secure Practically

anything they want from thi stores

here.
Meanwhile, let us again urge all

buyers to start early and make their

purchases as quickly as convenient.

Besides the comfort of being able to

shop leisurely and avoid the last-

Minute rushes, the buyers Is assured

of a better selection in making his

purchases. We feel sure that mer-

chants and their employees will ap-

preciate the early shoppers and will

stye them special consideration.,

Rural Institute Shows How

Congratulations to the Rural. Life

Institute, which brought extenelon

specialists and county Ministers and

professional workers to Manassas last

week to consider how they might

Work together more effectively "to

build a richer and fuller rural civil-

ization in America," and primarily

in Prince William County.

Those working together at the In-

stitute were people who are keenly

Ceinatious of the good present in the

Ocitnity, but who refuse to be corn-

*cent, and are planning through

4.41i appointed committeerlo find

#att4t, ways of cooperating to help
good to grow, and to meet the

uttent needs present.

, Institute speakers pointed out some

of the most pressing needs for corn-
inUnIty building. Others are em-

phasized in a recent release from the

ttnited States Department of Agri-

Culture, in which T. Wilson Long-
; -

more of the Bureau of Agricultural

, :Economics says that the level of liv-

ing of American farm families has

risen considerably in recent years,

, but still is below that of city fam-

ilies as a whole. Farm families

have less cash to apend than city

families, less adequate medical care,

tower household comforts and con-

reniendes, and fewer educational ow

Portunities for their children.

Many possibilties for better corn-
: inunity life, for better living, are

present in Prince William County.

rerhaps we all need to adopt the at-

iude the Institute—to become

keenly conscious of the good pres-

ent, and to help it to grow. and to

tee ready to work through existing

Organizations to meet existing needs.

The fall of the Chinese govern-

ment has been devastating and it

cannot be explained on the grounds

that the United States did not fight

the battles.

Let's not work too hard between

now and Christmas and we might

have strength enough to draw up

some resolutions for the New Year.

Aiding T-B Research

Research and education have gone

hand in hand in the fight to conquer

tuberculosis. Both have been essen-

tial to "the progress so far made and

both will play important roles in

whatever progress is made in the

foture.
Through the one, our scientific

knowledge about the disease, its

cause.. treatment, and preven
tion, has

been increased. Through the Other,

vast numbers of people have been

reached with the fruits of research—

with practical information on the

treatment and prevention of tuber-

culosis.
Most of us are aware of how edu-

cation has helped people understand

that tuberculosis is not inherited but

is a contagious disease; that tuber-

culosis is not necessarily fatal but

that it can be cured; that tubercu-

losis is easiest to cure in an early

stage.
Less familiar to most of us, per-

haps, is the story of scientific study

which preceded our education on

these points. For example, the her-

edity theory of tuberculosis could not

be exploided until the real cause of

tuberculosis was determined—until

the tubercle bacillus was discovered

in 1882 and wEs proved to be the

cause of tuberculosis.

A great deal of important scientific

information about tuberculosis has

been accumulated since 1882, but

there is still much to be learned a-

bout this disease before we can ex-

pect to conquer it completely.. •

For example, we do not know how

to attack the tuberculosis germ di-

rectly in the human body. We do

not fully understand the process

which leads to the formation of cav-

ities in the lungs of tuberculosis pati-

ents. We do not know how to pre-

vent germs from becoming resistant

to drugs sometimes used in tubercu-

losis treatment. .

The answers to these and many

other puzzling questions are being

sought by scientific investigators who

are among 22 currently being aided

by grants from the National Tuber-

culosis Association and its 3,000 affil-

iates, including the Prince William

Tuberculosis Association.

Funds for the researcn grunts are

derived from proceeds from the sale

of Christmas Seals. Thus, all of us

who purchase Christmas Seals are

actually sponsoring research which

may prove of inestimable value in the

conquest of a deadly disease.

And at the same time our Christ-

mas Seal dollars are aiding scientific

study; they are also supporting the

well plan:lied, year-round program of

education. case finding and rehabil-

itation conducted in this community

by the Prince William Tuberculosis

Association.
From the immediate and long

range viewpoints,' Christmas Seals

are a sound investment.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS

What They Say Whether

Right or Wrong..

Louis Johnson, Secretary of Defense:

"At some future time, guided mis-

siles may throw our most up-to-date

bombers of today into obsolescence."

Vladimir Clementis, Foreign Minister

of Czechoslovakia:

"When a Soviet statesman says

something, it is true."

Paul Wagner, president, Rollins Col-

lege;
"The great failure of American

education is the failure to educate

for citizenship."

I. Lawton Collins, U. S. General,

Army Chief of Staff:

"The Army is ready to fight any-

where, anytime."

John W. Byrnes, Member of Con-

gress from Wisconsin:

"I think each voter should exactly

how his Cbngressman voted on every

Important bill."

it must not be confused with anarc
hy,

depotism and destruction."

Harold E. Stassen, president, Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania:

"The ,Republican Party needs

tremendous kit of rebuilding if it

to serve the people of America."

a
is

Paul G. Hoffman, Administrator,

Economic Cooperation Administra-

tion:
"The free world is looking to the

United States for leadership."

Claude Perrain, noted French chef:

"There are not 10,000 cooks worthy

of the name in France."'

Clifford E. Paige, utilities official:

"ft you're looking for heat from

atomic fission, you'd better get a

telescope."

Alexander Feinberg, new reporter:

"A nose for news isn't enough

these, days."

David Crystal, social worker:

"I wonder whether the pursuit of

happiness hasn't become a frantic

flight from reailty."

Robert M. Hutchins, chancellor, Uni-

versity of Chicago:

"Americans should be able t>i hear

Communism expounded by its advo-

cates in' its most seductive form—

and then to reject it because they

know better."

WISE AND OTHERWISE

Right

If the knocking at the door is un-

usually long and loud, it isn't oppor-

tunity—it's relatives. — Louisville

Courier-Journal.

Insistence

The government may be working

for posterity, but it insists on being

paid by us.—Doublin (Eire) Opin-

ion.

If You Can!

Imagine (if you can!) 2,550 acres

of land completely blanketed under

a layer of $1 bills—that's how much

of the people's money must be harv-

ested every time they are taxed a

billion dollars! (Politicians, please

note.)—Patthfinder.

Should

In weather forecasting the time

nears for "frost tonight in low-lying

areas," which should serve the low

liars right.—Hartford Courant. •

Scolded Him

A 15-month-old boy who held his

breath until unconscious when scold-

ed was revived by firemen at East

St. Louis, Ill., after 500 pounds of

oxygen were used. In anther two

years, if we know this type of young-

ster, they will be administering ox-

ygen to the parents.—Minneapolis

Tribune.

It's True

The.average citizens hears lot more

about budget reduction at election

time than he does when his tax bills

are due.—San Diego Union.

GOLDEN GLEAMS

It is for the general good of all that

the wicked should be punished.
—Euripides.

Punishment brings wisdom, it is

the healing art of wickedness.
—Plato.

Man punishes the actions, but God

the intention. —Thomas Fuller.

It is more dangerous that even a

guilty person should be punished

without the forme of law than that

he should escape.—Thomas Jefferson.

Punishment is an artificial conse-

quence annexed by political authority

to an offensive act.—Jeremy Ben-

tham.

Personality of The Week

Charlton E. Gnadt, of Quantico,
Co. Commissioner of Revenue

Charlton E. Gnadt. of Quantico,

received his appointment as Coun-

ty Commissioner of Revenue in Au-

gust, to fill .,the unexpired term of

Robert Weir who died July 22.

Always active in the interest of

this County, Mr. Gnadt was recent-

ly Prince William County's delegate

to the regional meeting of delegates

at Front Royal.

Born In Mississippi

Born April 24, 1917, at Latirel,

Mies., Mr. Gnadt came to this

County fn 1935 with a construction

company doing work at Quantico.

Mr. Gnadt and his family liked this

County and when he was dis-

charged from the Army in 1946, he

cause back to Quantico to work with

his brother in their furniture busi-

ness in Quantico, remaining In that

business until 1949.

In 1938, Mr. Gnadt married Miss

Sophia M. Wingfield, of Richmond.

They have two children, a boy, 2,

and a girl, 7, who is attending

school at Dumfries.

Sold Life Insurance

Until his appointment, the Com-

missioner sold life insurance for the

New York Life Insurance Company.

Among other clubs and organi-

zations, Mr. Onadt belongs to the

Lions Club: As service officer for

Buck Keys Post Xi of the Ameri-

can Legion at Dumfries; a vice

president of the Chamber of Com-

merce; and a member of the Tri-

angle-Dumfries Volunteer Fire De-

partment.

He is also Vice-Grand of the

Dumfries R. E. Lee Lodge No. 221

of the I.O.O.F., and belongs to the

Methodist Church. One of the

things which he is proudest of are

his donations of blood to the Prince

William Blood Donation Chapter of

the American Red Gross, of which

he is chairman. In the last 15

1. What is the penalty for mur-

der in Maine?

2. Name the capital of Montana.

3. Veit will the census of 1950

cover?"1"
4. What is the average cost of

rearing a child to the age of 18?

5. What is a crumpet?

6. What is the length of the

standard tennis court?

7. What state has the highest

and lowest altitudes in continental

U. S.?
8. In what state was John L.

Lewis born?
9. What is the origin of the

name, Santa Claus?
10. What is the area of the Con-

tinent Antarctica?

THE ANSWERS
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Charlton E. Gnadt

months, he has donated blood six

times.
Likes Photography

As to hobbies, Mr. Gnadt likes

plootography best but alio enjoys

fishing, although not hunting, since

he doesn't like to kill game.

Mr. Gnadt likes his work very

much, and his aim is to "equally

assess all tax payers in the County

and to render any and all assistance

to the tax payer that we can."

"The tax burden of the County

is very heavy and only through the

fullest cooperation from people in

Prince William County can we ad-

just the tax burden equitably."

From The
Journal Files

Forty Years Ago

A serious Are Saturday afternoon

was averted by the timely arrival

of the fire department, when Mrs.

George H. Smith's residence on

Grant Avenue caught fire from the

smokestack of an engine which was

running a wood saw in the lot ad-

jacent to her house.

The property on Fairview Ave-

nue belonging to the Misses Bush-

ong, has been sold to Mr. Boston

Steele, the price paid being $2,500.

The "Five Hundred Club" will

meet Tuesday evening at the resi-

dence of Mrs. J. E. Herren, instead

of Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson, as pre-

viously announced.

Mr. H. William Clark, of Fairfax,

who has been cashier at the South-

ern feeight depot at Harrisonburg,

arrived in Manassas this week to

assume his new duties as station

agent. He will replace Mr. T. F.

Coleman,

Thirty Years Ago

While hunting at his home near

Sudiey, says the Round Hill letter

to the Hamilton Enterprise, Mr.

Charles Brower had the good luck

to kill a deer weighing 114 pounds.

The nation-wide prayer circle

and the Woman's Auxiilary of 'Trin-

ity Episcopal Church will hold a

joint meeting next Tuesday after-

noon at the home of Mrs. G. O.

Allen on Prescott Avenue.

An educational rally, addressed by

speakers of state-wide repthatton.
and a farmers' meeting claim the
attention of Manassaa citizens to-

day
A benefit dance wil be Wen At

Conners Hall ton** under the

auspices 'of the coothiliege ter Maui

Improvement in Manassas.

Twelve Years Ago

Dr. George B. Cocke, pr
ominent

businessman of Manassas, has been

elected to head the local M
asonic

Lodge.
Col. and Mrs. B. L. Jacobson

 at-

tended tae ..Army-Navy game in

Philadelphia on Saturday. Novent-

ber 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Parrish,

Miss Elizabeth Davies, Althea 
Hooff

and Nancy Parrish and Mr.
 Frank

Parrish were guests of Miss Mil-

dred Parrish at Randolph-Macon

Womans College in Lynchburg, 
on

Sunday.

The Bethlehem Club will meet

Wednesday. December 15, at 2:30

at the home of Mrs. T. J. 
Broad-

dus.
The Junior Womans Club this

year Will sponsor the Christmas

Carolers in an effort to have the

largest group of singers yet to be

heard under Manasses windows on

Christmas Eve.

The Readers'
Forum

Letters to this column are en-

couraged, subject matter is not

limited, but contributors are urged

to be as brief as possible and to

sign all letters. Names will not

be printed if so specified. One

dollar will be paid each week for

the best letter.

Dear Editor:

What has happened to the pro-

posed World War II memorial med- 
GI

foal clinic for Prince William Coun-

ty? It was my understanding that

complete plans had been made ttvo

years ago and that most of the

money for such a project had been

secured.

seems I  to me that a medical

clinic is greatly needed here and

that it would do no one any harm

—instead most of us should benefit

greatly.
AN

Mane .C9 S.
ARDENT READER.

Editors' Note: ???

Dear Sir: •

In reading the daily papers and

the national magazines I notice

that many states are paying their

veteran citizens bonuses for World

War n service. Why not Virginia?
COUNTY RESIDENT.

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP

Manassas, Virginia

To Relieve
ibsely ty. PS

th6
UMW Olt TAOISTS - SAMS MR Nue

Wasitin,gto
Notes

drop in tha nurnbtt
STUDENTSv e Despiter a n s   i a in colleges and unit
ties of the nation, total tnro
this fall s:ands at 2,456,000 stu
as compared with 2,408.000 in
last college year, according to
eral Security Admmist.rat3r
Ewing. Veterans conipris,d
half of the nations college stu
in 1947, while this year they
count for only 35 per cent ul
total enrollment,

FOREIGN INVESTMENTS

Private United States Inves
abroad were estimated by the
merce D.Ppartment to ,total
300,090.000, at the start of Ws
and are said to be rising at a
lion-a-year rate. Soma -11,
000 of the total, it eitimned.

in the form of 'direct inves
operations abroad by . Amen
firms through foreign bran
subsidiaries.

AIR BASES To CANADA

The U. S. Air Force has t
over, to Canada two war:i

airfields in northern Quebec —

Mingan' and Fort Chimo. A few
S. A.. F. commuhications and

en men will remain at the

temporarily to carry on th

until the Canadian epar meet

Transport cam take over opetat

HOME LOANS

During October, almost O.

applications for GI homp loan guy

antees were received Lem :en

according to the Veterans A ,

istration, which states that the

home-loan market is the butt

been in two years. Applications

been rising steadily since last A

when a long downward trend

reversed. Of 15,000,000 World

II veterans eligible for GI

guaranties, almost 1,625.000

used part di' all of their entitl.

to finance the purchase of a

The face value of their VA-

anteed mortgages is almost

000,000.

GI TRAINING SURVEY

Thg Veterans Administraban

announced that it is ma'

nation-wide survey of alleged

by colleges and training instil

of the veterans educational

gram. It is looking partjcularly

(1) misleading advertising

schools, and that which emp

subsistence benefits or equi

furnished free to veterans,

than the training *tiered; 
and

dummy business Arms set up

manly to furnish supplies at

prices for veterans or to lease

cilitles and equipment with 
the

purpose to increase profits to

institutions or interested 
parties.

When It Comes To . • •

And Building Supplies .

You will find that we can fill 
your

needs best. . . and that our 
price*

are most economical ... If 
you are

planning to build or repair 
or re-

model ... come to Brown & 
114)01'1

and see what we can do for soui
.

8

BROWN & HOOFF, Ine•
The Home of Better Building 

Supplio
Manassa.s

Virgin'

•

The question of where to park

La becoming increasingly difficult

aolution, even in the small cities

of the hind.
Cedric Foster radio commentator:

"Liberalism is a good thing but

Every unpunished delinquence has

a family of delinquencier.--.41erbert

Spencer.

For The Bint in Lumber (Phones)

Call Either Number (50 & 53)
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The Malhattisiis Joni tin is Ni ilastsais, 1' 140.14

iv., Obituaries, Resolutions et Reapvet. of Thanks, atemaortains And tiaasined Ads. Three ( IAA!, per word flint insertion.charge 50e, each sabsequent insertion of same Ad, 35c. Legal advertising rates 75 cents per inch first insertioncents per inch Hirt-rafter

Minimum

iaTE DELIVERY

Ici.Deering cub tractors:

readers; 11 and 15 Cu.

freezers; No. 30 power

at. it. household 
refrig-

j, WAYLAND
Manamial, Val
_.—

Egs__woRKMEN

sap-HAULERS

e several used 
trucks at

can a;ford.
WILLIAM MOTORS

• Sales ez Servica
Manama.% Va.

• cAga-Titait'ILS

Make TOUT Needs
our Ituisiness
Larry Downs or
pas Pearson
WILLIAM MOTons

•q Manassas 84 •

'cis Each Monday and
Tuesday

s, Barred Rocks, Crosses

The Industry 27 Years
ing Program Gives You

ng and Better Birds
Passed and Approved
N FARM-HATCHERY
Orange, Virginia

LE-Or rent-New four-
nealow, Pt acres of land
road loca4ed near Aden.
Whetzel, Clifton, Va.

28-ti-c

Posted and no hunting
10 cents each at The Ma-
nia office. 31-t -J

-Gen le e
inches wide; large as-

of patterns. Special price.
. Hynson's Department
nassas. 31-4-c

- Nine by twelve foot
Dunaleum linoleum rugs.
•our price, $6.5. Eynon's

31-4-c

nuine U. S. Army
transport coats, made of

O-D, all wool lined,
his long; sizes 34, 36, 38,

., Reduced from $15.00 to
Dept. Store. 31-4-c

_--
POR SALE PER gORD
e Slabs, $10; Dry Round

; Round Green Oak, $15.
d Load $3, cut. Just drop
• Allen Fairfax, R. F. D.

4, Manassas, Va. 28-8-0

ANTIQUIL OVAL GOLD LEAF
trebles and walnut frames with.'

'or without mirror. Old mirrors re-
silvered, frames repaired. Popular
prices. Reeves, Yorkshire, Va. To
learn our location please phone
Manassas 448. v 33-1-c

FOR SALE-Graham car, good run-
neig condition; will trade for a

cOw. Phone 00-F-3 or see 0. R.
Borsch, Manassas. 33-1° ,

FOR SALE-One large coal hea-
frola; good condition; reasonable.

United Brethren parsonage, across
from the post office. '311-1-c

FOR SALE by owner - A stone
home in fine community with

convenient transportation to Wash-
ington; newly decorated; large
kitchen, dining rapm, living room
with fireplace, glass-inclosed porch,
4 bedrooms, full basement* on heat*
lot, 100x200; assume GI loan of
about $8,100 at $54.54 per month
with small down payment; imme-
diate possession; price, $13,850. For
information call Manassas 47-J.

33-ti-e

TURKEYS - Live weight: Toms,
45c lb.; hem„ 50c lb.; dressed,

60c; ready for the pan, 65c lb
Phone Manassas 0105-F-42. 33-1-c

FOR SALE - Dining room table,
four chairs, small split-bottom

rocker, tweed coat, green wool skir..,
size 36; wool quilt, table lamp,
wheel chair, portable Victor Vic-
'Joie and records. Mrs. A. W.
Thresher, Braitow. 33-1'

FOR SALE-1940 Plymouth, 1936
Dodge, 1936 Oldsmobile, 1931

;Ford, 1938 Chevrolet Coupe, 1941
'Plymouth, 1948 Frazer Manhattan,
1946 International K-6 Truck, 1947
Ford Truck with 938-gallon tank
body, meter, hose, and pump; WC
Allis-Chalmers Tractor, John Deere
13 Tractor, International B Tractor.
(All tractors are used.) McMichael
Service Center, Phone 31-N-12,
Nokesville..License No. 669. 33-tf-c

FOR SALE-Antique walnut frames
I with gold-leaf liners. A-1 condi-
tion. For prints, photographs or

'mirrors. Sizes 10 by 12 inches up to
36 by 46 inches. Reasonably priced.
Reeves Picture Framing. Yorkshire,
Val Phone Manassas 448. •

LE---I Fo tons of straw. WAN.CED TO RENT-In or nemJohnson, Greenwich, -
ce. Nokesv.Ile. 

buemess district of Manassas-a-
324° basement or other similar room with

LE-Four-burner natural
ve In like-new condition,

*;e enamel flat top.slage
ence cross, Rt. 3, Manila"
Sudley. 31-2-e

LE-Five-piece breakfast
suite. Has plastic red eepf ChrOttl" s.eel conettmeiteki
chairs. Call Manassas 270
p.ni. or see Mrs. John
, 311 Portner Ave., Ma-

32-2'c

solectl,on to choose
in useci washers, refrigera-

electric stoves. Cash or
Phone 172 of Wait IfIbb4s'39-ti-c

LE-Beauty
. 

shop equip-
.

Tw.3 turbinators, tivee
et''Aie chairs, one black
va,rlitY dresser, one UndInst

Waving machine. oneI' Si, one shampoo head

$200. Gall Mrs. Smith,

,d. All in excellent tz

J.
311-1*

ne three-pie living
cheap. Mr*. Oscar

'Phor.:: Manassas 303-3.
33-1.-c

TREES-. nut trees, berryand ornamental plant ma-erect by Virginia's largest_Wri.e. for Free Copy ofPuvai.'ag Guide in full col-
sale wanted.
BORO 

NURS511MINwalrialioro, Virginia •
_

GE SALE and swapshop.

Am?'"DIeracnembe ieglon101sililt, slpo0:1130-bv 
Junior Eiggartatmt.

h̀°418$ Church. 33,1-c
$$SITIt_g —ellniore C3u1 heater

draft control.
4$110. J. P. Hyde, Relies-

38-

a sink and elect.ir outlets to be
used as a photographic darkroom.
A issom in a private home will do.
Phone 31, The Manassas Journal.

29- tf -J

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP
Manassas, Virginia

'CONCRETE work wanted. Mel-
vin Mauck, Manassas, Va. Phone
035-F-11. 10-tic

WANTED TO BUY--eum 'awe dis-
penser. Enher nett er used.

Phone the Journal. .

WANTED TO BUY-The book,
"Landmarks of Old Prince Wils

Ile,to," try Fairfax Harrison, in two
'Andes. Mrs. Jack Ratcliffe, Ma-
:Masks. 33-1'

FOR RENT

tIlAINT - ntiStore ar 3.roont
tment located on Route 28

to fast-growing East Manassas.
Walter C. Sada. phone 84. 36-ti-c

- .
FOR RENT-Apartment with three
large roams, private bath,

raVeened-ip parch, 'pantry, and four
elohets. G. H. Pence, 335 Center
at., Manassas, Va., phone 80. 32-2-c

FOR RENT--Slx-ream house with
hot and cold water in kitchen.

located on the old Biandsford Road.
Write Mrs. Rufus Fowler, 6730 ?der&
boro Pike SE, Washington, D. C.,
or call Hillside, Md., 7764. Must
have references.

FOR RENT-Garage. See Mrs. 0.
Raymond Ratcliffe. Manasisa.s.

33-1°

MISCELLANEOUS
- —

RAVE the Washington 'Dalai-
pigaid, the Capitol's greaMst
betirepaper. mailed to you every

day. Bates reasonable. • Write or

Be Heaven, for My mother Came
I From There,' etc S. 1. Saran has
' the role of the cumpoaer, who
yearns for syinplion.c distinctions.
Charlotte Greenwood is his screen
wife and June Haver is the daugh-
ter who peddles her father's com-
positions ta Mark Stevens who
makes them aepular, as ragtime ar-
rangements in the cafes.

-The Story of Seablicult"
As the tale. suggests, this is the

biography of the once greatest
money-whining Ivors., of his day.
who last out to a lot of other horses
when the postwar stake purees
want aatronnocolcal. However, as
long as, the story sticks to its title.
it is a 'fairish sort of horse biogra-
phy. Where the idea and the pic-
ture, goes wrong is that Eleabiscult's
human assocIates are not as at:rac-
Live as their horse.
In the cast are Shirley Temple.

Barry Fitzgerald. Lon McAllister.
Rosemary Debamp and a number
of others.

NEW YORK. - After hours of
wandering through the fairyland of
gifts in a Brooklyn department
stpre, Angelo Cruz, .,12, was so fag-
gid.out he went over to rest on a
divan in the furniture department.
A watchman tomul him asleep on
the divan at 2'.30 the next morn-
ing.

BUT 1$01763-smTHAI OTHER sTME
ISN'T BUSY-- AND )ALL WE WANT 15
A LOAF OF BREAD!

'Sur POP! TN/S.
STORE HAS
DELICIOUS
SOUTHERN

BREAD;
CAE wiela

Cowl Fresh

C=331 HOME BAKED TASFE

5-Passenger Streamliner Six' Cylinder Sedan Coupe
ractorv-sugyeaed Price—delivered here. Optional LquiPatent and Accessories
available, you d , at added cost. Prices maker to change without notice.
Pekoe may earth, sarroarma'ing communities due to transportation differentials.

(License., State and Local taxes extra,

and now PONTIAC otters GM 
Hydra-Matic Drive

at a NEW LOW 
PRICE!

001,41R 001104R-ku am? &or',

*Poirmi.ti

THIS WHISKEY IS 40 MONTHS OLD

CENTURY
CLUB

NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORPORATION
A VIRGINIA CORPORATION, NEW YORK. N.Y.

.Equipped For

Big and

Small Jobs

..,We will tackle that big job, do it cx.pertly and quickly
with modern construction machinery. Land-level-
ing;, remodeling; landscaping; bulldozers, long and
small for rent with special rates during the Winter
m: I.thas.. Also, Nhovels, hack-hoe, and other equip-nI

Our speciality daring $0141111Y digging bar:e-
motes. fish ponds, clearing wooded .area, and the
handling of raw' 'travel, shale, and blue stone.
Con( act

"No Job TalCitifhlt or TOO Rig"

PHONES 11W2 or 991%'

You can't beat it because... It tops them
all In owerything that makes an
owner happy!

You can't beat ,t because ... It has the
extra quality that's mode Pontiac
world famous for dependability!

You can't beat it because . . . Th• price
on all of the 18 models Is bound
to pleas, you!

If there ever rwas a car to delight both psur eye and your poclet -
it's the stunningly beautiful new Pontiac for 1950 illustratedshove. It costs so little that it's within easy reach of anyone whocan afford any new car. Yet it's so big and luxuriously appointed-it 1:arbitrate so beautifully-it rides so comfortably-that youcan drive with pride and satisfaction anywhere-in atry company.Why not come in today and see the wonderful new Pontiac—oneof the world's greatest cars and frrairtf
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SAND and Gravel Hauling; build-
ing materials. Reasonable rates,

Write Box 312, Dept. C, Manassas
25-ti-c

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING
OF 'DAIRY CATTLE

Dairy farmers can get their cows
,bred artificially to high-indexed

protted bulls by calling Edward
I Smith, Manassas 292 before 10 a.m.
'Proved Holstein, Guernsey, and
Jersey bulls. 97.00 fee, no member-
! ship fee; quick, efficient service.
!Call Manassas 292. 31-4ac

PEOPLES EARHIR SEOP'
Manassas, Whet:dal

LA E SELECTION of pictures
Itti? prints. HaveagNpiple-
' Lure and diploiha frapsed:, &eves,
'Yorkshire, Va. To learn our loca-
tion, please phone Manassas 448.

33 1 r
_

SEPTIC TANKS
DRAINFIELDEl - Installed com-

plete, repaired, enlarged, pumped
and cleaned. Guaranteed work.
Free estimates. Suburban Sani- I

• buy Engineers. Fairfax, Va., Fair-
fax 375.

ATTENTION FARMERS
Wanted to buy draft horses and

draft colts of all kinds, Write and
tell me what you have to sell and
where you live, and. I will call to
see you. If you have a phone, send
number with letter and I will call
and tell you what day I will be at
eraosubrgp 

Md. 
W. 0. Alsh,*(3aith-ur 

.-.2. 4-tIC

FBRUSHLANDI clearetain modern
machine. Set yolkivriste. brush

'land into pasture. Mike waste land
worth three times mote. Reasonabla
rates, by our or cantract. Write
Box 312, 'Dept. C, Manassas.

25-If-c

Well, what do you know? Walt
I`isncy refused a bid of $2,000 Ow
for television rights for past movie
certooni His reasoning: He did
not want to e,ompate with himsell.

John Lund's stock is on the up-
and-up. After finishing his work
with Esther Williams ,n "Duchess
of Idaho,' ha plays Al again with
Mar:a Wilson in -Irma Goes Weals"
Then back he goes to Metro for still
another picture!.

Robert Young is using his. own
horse and dog for "Here Lies Love."
PO the harse he gets $25 a day
and for the dog $10.

."Oh, You Beautgui Doll"
I This film purports to be a Wog-
'raphy of Fred Fisher, who wrote
tiw song of the title and composed
such other popular Wales as "Peg
o' My Heart," "Come. Josephine in
De Plying Machine," -Ireland 100,61

David Wayne. after finishing his
Fart IP "My Blue Heaven," with

'Bitty Orate and Dan Dailey, leaves
Iat New York where he will play
the part of Mercury in the new
Cola Porter-Dwighif Taylor play,
"Bummer Lightning."

Metro has finally wpii the screen
vrights to Sir Walter 

Scott'' "I an-ashoe," which will be produced in
England. It will be shot in techni-
color, in authentic locations.

--
Clifton Webb is apparently oat

for a long career as Mr. Belvedere.
After playing tho father in "Cheap-
er by the Dozen," he will make
'Mr. Belvedere Takes a Rap." Then
ork.scteadula are: "Mr. Belvedere
Goos West," "Mr. Belvedere's Book
af the Month," and .Mr.,•Delve-
Ore Goes to Africa."

Joan Cranford wants Warners
to May "Goodbye, My Fancy," for
her thmake a movie. She's not ask-
ing them to do much-the price of
the stifiry is only $150,000! ,

Gabriel Heatter, the _radio catn-
mentator, has a part in Ronald
Cohnan's newest film, "Champagne
for Crimar,". which may be ready
for January release.

After fanishkig work in "Carriage
Express," Haber:, Mitchum plahs a.
trip to New York for a breather,
then back to Hollywbod to start
work in "Smiler With a Gun," his
fourth picture ,this year.

jihomy Durante, who hasn't done
mn4b in pictures in ,a long while
will. be back in 'Hollywood in the
near futuNe. Metro, has him down

• for a Van Johnson musical and far
the Caruso story, in which he is
sclOduled to play Mario Lanza's
vat,

HAVE your garden or other plow-
ing done now for next. spring.

Ground plowed now will poems!
better results next year, and cci:st
less. Write Box 312, Dept. C, Ma-
nassas, 25-ti-c

POUND-Two stray pigs. Mn ,hold-
ing than for' damage \dime to

property and keep. F. P. Wtt, at. 3,
Mantlitate. • 32-3-c

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP
Manassas, Virginia

- -

Louis Calhern, who left Holly-
weicid for the stage, is back for at

=it,seit couple of years. Now playingo Bill in -Annie Get Your
Gun," he has bought a home here
and plans to settle down.

All sizes arid thicknesseal

LOST-Wallet containing driver's RUCKER LUMBER
permit, etc. Return to 0. R. 1329 Wilson Blvd. Arl. JA 4-1234

Hersch, Manassas, for reward. 33-1'  --..)

In Bing Crosby's newest picture,
"Mr. Music," will be a 20-year-old
baritone from Crosbys own home
town, Spokeane, Wash. The lad is
Frank Boulay, who came ta Holly-
wood heat year in search of a film
career and wound up driving a
track.t1---_
. PLYWOOD 11

. 

.for all °cessions—especi-
ally Christmas is a- beautiful
jewel. See our watches, gold
shockers, birth stone rings
and all jewelry items. All
purchases easily arranged on
o u,r convesieat Lay-a-Way
Man.

PETERSEN'S JEWELRY
PT-Y. Rt. 4, Phone Gainesville, Va., Telephone nay-. va

33-1* market 59.

• Iilasisa Tile Street Seven The Journal)
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Happenings in Nokesville
By Mrs. Fred Shepherd

44To say that the Nokesville audi
-

earium will be 'hacked on Monday

alight, December 19. is putting

Wally, we think. The magic w
ords

Manta and treats for all the chil-

dren- is sufficient enough to in-

Satre a crowd besides the promise

et. a real old-time Christmas get-

- pkgether. The whole affair is

Sponsored by the P.-T. A. and will

*gin at 8:00. Miss Alma Watts is

la charge of the pageant given by
* school children. There will be

&community cholr under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Cleveland Flory with

ups Edna Armstrong as accom-

panist.
We realize the pre-Christmas

week will be full of activity but

plans to start it off right by at-

tending this program.

The Nokesville Methodist Church

Sill have their Christmas program

811 Sunday night the 25th at 8.

::.1"inal plans have been made for

like annual Christmas party of the

eigthful Climbers Sunday School

mess to be held in the basement of

The Church of the Brethren- on

tne.sday evening, December 13, at

116/0. The committee, Mrs. Fred

ettepherd, Mrs. David Kerlin, Mrs.

Palter Flory, Mrs. John Randall

Mrs. Wade Whetzel met with

s. Whetzel on Sunday evening

make all the plans for the party.

Sr Christmas movie ,"The Christ

Child.' will be shown along with

itions of Christmas carols by

Nokesville Band. We're sure

ta will pay us a visit. The

's activities, we believe, will

•Sitisfactory to all who attend.

Ladies Aid of the Nokesville

of :he Brethren has chang-

Its December meeting to Wed-

y. December 14. Those in

e want Very much to have a

attendance. Because the

meeting date was so near

tmas, they believe December

will be better. Important ins-

te business which concerns

the ladies will be taken care

Of;
Mr. and Mrs. Cale Gibson and

Wallace Bolding represented the

ilgatesville school at funeral ser-

Woes for Mr. Roger Cross in Wash-

ington on Friday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brown are

promised a wonderful weekend in

Philadelphia where .they are going

to renew old acquaintances they

made when Dr. Brown first start-

ed In the Soil Conservation program

soon after the Browns were mar-

' Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Godfrey en-

tertained at a Guardian Service sup-
per on Wednesday night. Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Miller, Mr. and Mrs.

.1)avici Kerlin, Mr. and Mrs. Willard

Wilkins, Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Fitz-

Water attended.

Ernest Hooker spent the weekend

. at his home, away from his studies

at Bridgewater College. On Sunday

owning he and Armistead Sinclair

were dinner guests of the 0. J. Fitz-

waters when one of 0. J.'s recent

turkey catches was the "main Item

',pa the menu."
and Mrs. Repass are moving

WO George Sonafranks little house
OW: the Nokesville-Manassas road.

Mrs. Repass is the former Miss

tletherine Simpson.

-.Mr. John Devlin spent the week-

in New York visiting a brother,

Hugh A. Devlin and family in Elm-

hurst, L. I.

Mrs. Nunzio Barbera is substitut-

ing for Mrs. Roger Cross, who has

been absent from school during

the final illness and death of her

hatband. Mrs. Cross has the sym-

pathy of,all Nokesville patrons who

Miaow her and her family.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ted J. Shepherd

and family were Sunday dinner

guests of the Billy Foleys in Ma-

ra/AM.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Seese visited

in Nokesville on Sunday afternoon.

Ourr sympathy to the Seese famil
y

because of the death of Raymond

Seese who passed away bun 'Tues
-

day and was buried on Friday.

L's good to see the J. 0. litttle

place being fixed up again. The

Cleve Godfreys are making the im
-

provements.

The Sr. H. D. Club members are

planning to hold their Christmas

party at the Fire hall on Tuesda
y

afternoon, December 20. Those

planning the party, when the "Mys-

tery Pals" will reveal their Wend
-

tiesil are the officers of the club for

1950, Mrs. N. N. Free, Mrs. Thoma
s

Gay. Mrs. Harry Van Nort and Mrs.

Floyd Lanier.

The Jr. Women's H. D. Club will

meet with Mrs. Harold Hopkins

on Tuesday, December 27, for thei
r

Christmas party.

Quite a few Nokesville folks have

already had a "sample" of the fruit

from the M. J. Shepherd's orchard

in Sebring, Florida. The bushel

baskets, packed by the Shepherds

themselves, sold at a local like the

proverebial "hot cakes" when a ship
-

ment was received last week. Th
e

Shepherds write that the hurricane

several weeks ago did very little

damage to their orchard shd that

there would be plenty of fruit fo
r

all.

The community is invited to the

Christmas program of the Nokes
-

vine Church of the Brethren o
n

Friday evening the 13, beginning

at 7:30. Mrs. Clifford Dove is in

Charge of the prgoram.

The Valley Church of the Breth-

ren will have their annual Christ-

mas party on Thursday evening.

the 22.
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Carrico and

little girl have moved to the hous
e

near Aden which they haw+ owned

fir quite a while. The house had

been occupied by Mr. and WI.

Archie Coppage who are now build-

ing a house of their own.

The Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence

Poster moved all the rest of their

furniture from their house here

te Minerva. Ohio where they plan

to make their future home. Mr.

and Mrs. Nightingale and family

who have been living in the Foster'

house are moving this week to their

newly purchased home near Wash-)

Ina:on, D. C.

Miss Vera Sonafrank, who has

been living in Wbuthington, D. C.,

where she is employed, has decided

to live at home and commute. •

The Rev. H. L. Alley of Hunting-

ton. Penna. and Misses Ella and

Stella Miller of Washington, D. C.,

were weekend guests of Mr. and

Mrs. A. D. Sines. The Rev. ,hir.

Alley showed movies along with his

missionary talk on Friday evening

at the Church of the Brethren.

Some men think their families

owe them a lot if they take them

to a show once a year.

SEE US
For ComPlete Washing
Machine Repair Service.
Guaranteed Satisfaction.

Davis
Washing Machine
Repair Service
Phone Triangle 24-W

242 Potomac Ave. Quantice

ieela.offa...aerae•Ja-dels.dar.alardas.dair.
reb.a•

CHRISTMAS DANCE
December 30, from. 10 'til 2

AT THE HAYMAREWI' SCHOOL
- music air -

BILLY MANVELL AND HIS ORCHESTR
A

BENEFIT OF HAEMARKET SCHOO
L 111.-TA.

ADMISSION: 12.00, Stag or Drag

r "r

Give Your C4r.a Xmas Gift. ,

9

* TEXACO FIRE CHIEF GAS

• HAVOLINE MOTOR OIL

* MARFAX GREASE JOB

* COMPLETE WASH AND WAXING

Call FRANi'W-QOP
at Prince William M9Igri; ad Ji.e wili.Orange •

to ca# for your car.

Prince William Motorg
* ALES SERVICE

•

BODY!
But Nobody - - Except

THE SURPLUS STORE
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. MANASSAS, VIRGINIA SATURDAYS 8 AM to 9 PM

Can Give You These Amazing Values
At Ridiculously Low Prices

Friday and Saturday Only, December 8 and 9

Regular $9.99 & $7.99

Dresses $3.00
A truly beautiful selection of dresses in cotton t

afieta, failles and crepes. Sizes 9 0 52.

Skirts
CORDUROYS, ALL WOOLS, TWEEDS

Regular $3.99 Values

$2.99
All Sk‘ea---Variety of Syles

Children's Dresses
Regular $4.99 & $5.99 Values
$2.99 and $3.99

beauiiul assortment of children's rayon and taffet
a, combination dresses. Ideal far holiday pakies.

1 CHENILLE ROBES
:1 Large Sizes, 44 to 52 . . . .

LICENSE No. 233 PHONE 84 MANASSAS, VA. .

Also a Complete Line of

HALLMARK CHRISTMAS WRAPPINGS

Part of the fun of gift-giving is wrap
ping

the packages that ff0 under-the tree. It's

easy to make your gilts Mend out when. you

use bright, beautiful Hallmark Chris
tmas

Wrappings. Come in today and s
ee the

latest colors and destrnst

PRINCE WILLIAM LOCKE

CPA.corma (Iv (Piza,tii tat'1/
E MONr9RE,MGR - 

G.'

•e.

• •

A TERRIFIC

VALUE

• •

$3.99
• : . $4.69

Your Jacket Headquarters
U. S. ARMY TYPE

TANKER
JACKET . . . $8.99

B-15

McnitEl'r . . . $9.95
A Popular Number

U. S. ARMY TYPE

FIELD
JACKET .

ALL-WOOL QUILTED DOWN

BOMBER
.JACKET $13.95

Knitted Sleeve and Waist. Fur Collar

ALL-WOOL QUILTED DOWN

Bomber Type Short Coat
Silver Bark

U. S. ARMY TYPE

A-2 FLYING
JACKET .

$14.95

$12.95 LEATHER
JACKET .

REGULAR $17.95 SHORT COAT 
STYLE

$15.95
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